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1,595 Human Beings Were Lost on the Liner Titan

A P R .  20, 1912 PUBUSH KO WKKKLY

1595 GO TO DEATH 
ON ILL-FATED SHIP.

Cun u d  Liner CarpatUa Arrives at New 
Yo rk  With 7 4 5  Survivors and Gives 

First Details of Titanic H o rro r.

ALL WOMEN ARE SAVED.
When the ('unanf liner Car- 

IKithia reachi'd New York at 
miiiniKht Thursday the world 
was jiiven the fearful details of 
how the TiUinic. the larj^est ship 
afliKit, went to the lK)ttom of the 
«K-ean in the early hours of iMon- 
day inorninK carrying to their 
death all but 74.'i of the pas
sengers anti crew on board.

The cold facts of the world’s 
tfreatest marine horror increased 
the numl)er that went to a watery 
«rave, rather than decreasetl it. 
All women and children were 
saved with the exce|*tion of a few 
who prefereil to meet certain 
d<H>m with their loved ones.

The survivors of the life boats 
horcrinpr near the fast sinking 
ship, sjiw the lights glimmer on 
the vessel to the last; heard the 
groans and cries of the doomed 
on deck, and the strains of the 
band “Nearer My tiod to Thee 
Then the waters closed over the 
I.ieviathan of the seas with 1595 
human souls.

Chas. F. Hurd, a staff corre
spondent of the New Y'ork World 
in his account of the disaster 
said;“The crash against the ice-j

only a (juarter of a mile t..«ay 
came simultaneously with the 
click of the levers operated by 
those on the bridge, which stop
ped the engines and closed the 
water tight doors.

Capitain Smith was on the 
bridge a moment later giving or
ders for the summoning of all on 
board and for the putting on life 
pres«‘rvers and the lowering of 
the lifeboats.

“The first l)oata lowered con
tained more men passengers than 
the latter ones, as the men were 
on deck first and not enough 
women were there to fill them

“When a moment later the 
rush of frightened women and 
crying children to the deck be
gan, enforcement of the rule 
'women first’ became rigid. 
Officers loading some of the boats 
drew revolvers, but in most 
cases the men, l>oth passengers 
and crew, behaved in a way that 
calks! for no such restraint.

‘ ‘Some of the crowded boats 
drifted for a time. None had 
provisions or water; there was 
lack of covering from the ice and 
air, and the only lights were the 
still undimmed arcs and incand- 
es<rent of the settling ship, save 
for one of the Iwats. There 
was a steward who explained to 
the passengers that he had been 
shipwrecked twice before who 
appeared carrying three oranges 
and a green light. That green 
light, many of the survivors say, 
wiis to the ship-wri?cked hund
reds us the pillar of fire by night, 
l/ing after the shi|> had dissap 
peered and while confusing false 
danced among the Imats the 
green lantern kept them togeth
er,

“ As the end of the Titanic lie- 
came manifestly but a matter of 
moments the oars-men pulled 
their Ixiats.away, and the chilling 
water began to echo splash after 
splash as passengers and sailors 
in life preservers lea|)ed over and 
started swimming away to es 
cap<‘ the ex|H*cted suction.

“Only the hardiest of consti
tutions oiudd stand for mon> than

1. &. G. N. Puts
On Onion Special.

The “Onion Special” is now 
the most important train on 
the International & Great 
Northern railroad. This train 
was put on Wednesday, and 
has run in two and some days 
three sections since it was put 
on.

It j^as the right of way over 
all trains and makes the pas
senger train time direct to St. 
I»uis over theT. &. P. and 
Iron Mountain routes

The “Onion Si»ecial”  w’ill 
be operated until about the 
2.5th of May.

CAPT. GILES REPLIES 
TOWOLTER’SLETTER

Regards a Protective T a riff as Legalj^ed 
Robbery and WiU Not S ofport 

Protectionist.

c  When It Went Down in M id-Ocean Monday morning

CEWILL
P A L  GREAT SUM.
! A m  Coapanies Hit Heavy by Titanic 
Disaster—‘ “ DonMe Lia biK ty" Clanse 

MnsI be M et.

WOLTERSLETORTOaLES p i  REACH $2,000,000.

High School Closes;
Exercises Last Night.

Houston. Texas. March 22, 'li 
Hon, L. B. Giles. Cotulla. Texa^

My dear Sir;—I am a candid 
ate for the lJnite<l States Sena*. 
to 8ucce<*d Hon. .1. W. Ikiile 
who will retire at the end of hi 
present term.

1 am a democrat. 1 iKdkve in 
the time-honored principles of 
the Democratic faith, as enun- 
ciattnl by our fathers, and as up
held and preserved by the Demo
cratic party.

lam  a son of a Confederate 
Veteran; a native Texan of the* 
third generation, being forty 
years of age.

I should feel highly honored if

The 19U-12 session of the 
Cotulla High School closed yes- 
terdoy, and exercises were held 
iu the Auditorum last night.
The house was crowded and th e ; people of Texas elect me their 
program was thoroughly enjoyed. I but the honor would

The play was entitled“ A  Case!hold a greater significance for
of Suspension” with specialtie s i if I can be assureci of election
between acts. The characters 
of the comedietta were the grad
uates, and they received much 
applause.

The Commencement program 
proper will be given tonight.

The graduating class is the 
largest in the history of the 
school and composes the follow -

kl[ev^Eli7.a»vcth------iuretta
Aei , Jfler iCogen, Beatrice 
lurw,. ,'Pearl West, Rose Earn

est, Willie Copp, Herbert Cole
man, Jifn Rowland, George Rus
sell and Granville Widener.

Judge Frank B. Earnest will 
deliver the diplomas and an ad
dress will be made by Hon. 
Emmette B. Cocke of San Anto
nio. Bacculaurate sermon will 
>e delivered at the Auditorum at 
11 o’ol(x;k Sunday morning by 
Rev, H. W. Hamilton.

Mexican School Closes.

The closing exercises of the 
Mexican school taught by Misses 
tumsey and Mendel occured 
Thursday afternoon. A nice 
program of songs and recitations 
were well rendered, it showing 
the excellent training the child-' 
ren had received from thei r 
teachers.

Baby Fell in Foot Tub
of Boibng Water.

The two year old boy of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Dougherty was 
badly scalded late yesterday eve
ning by falling into a foot tub of 
boiling water.

Just how serious the injuries 
are, the attending physician 
could not determine up to a late 
hour last night.

with the assistance of the vote 
and co-operation of the Confed
erate Veterans of Texas.

I send you this personal word 
to say that 1 shall very much ap- 
preciateyour personal support and 
endorsement of my candidacy.

Yours sinearelir, - 
J. F. WOLTER*^

New York, April IS.—Accident 
isurance comiKinies i n this 
tuntry ami England stands to 
•r'eapproximately $2.IMX),IKK), it 
/as estimated today by insurance 
X|>ert8. as a result of the Titanic 
isaster. The loss, it was ex- 
tained, would be doubled by rc- 

n of the so-called "double 
.bility clause,” which re<|uires 

i'|surance companies to pay twice 
e amount of the death benefits 
ere the policyholder loses his 
) while traveling on a public 
nveyance “propelled by steam 
electricity. ‘ ’
An official of a leading accident 
isurance company said tonight 

the present catastrophe had 
nit the “double liability clause” 
' t  the severest test accident un

writers have ever undergone, 
the companies have their in- 

estimating the aggre- 
liabilities in case most of the 

it and second cabin passengers 
actually lost.

New Lumber Compauj.

The Cotulla Lumber Co. has 
opened a new lumber yard in 
Cotulla and is ready fur business. 
We have all kinds of lumlK*r, 
doors, windows, wall pap«‘r, 
paints, oils lM»e hives. Our 
prices are the lowest to be pos 
sibly made, and we would be 
glad to figure with you on your 
house bills or any thing in our 
line.

Cotulla Lumber Co.
R. A. Gouger Mangr.

a few moments such a numbing 
bath. The first vigorous strokes 
gave away to heart-breaking 
cries of 'hel|», help,’ .and stiffened 
forms were s*?cn floating, their 
fac<*s relnxisl in death,”

GILES REPLY TO WOLTERS

Hon. J. F. Wolters, Houston, 
Texas.—Dear Sir: I amin receipt 
of your letter of the twenty-sec
ond announcing that you are a 
candidate for the United States 
senate to succeed Senator Bailey.

You say “ I am a democrat. I 
relieve in the time-honored prin
ciples of the democr.atic faith 
as enunciated by our fathers, and 
as upheld and preserved by the 
democratic party.”

“ I am the son of a Confederate 
veteran, a native Texan of the 
third generation, being 40 vears 
old.”

These stutemunU appeal 
strongly to me. A nativ«» Texan 
myself, and a loyal G)iifederate, 
having given nearly four of the 
best years of my life to maintain 
the principles of self goverment 
atn a demf)crat by inheritance, 
education and conviction.

I admired your ability, your 
courage and dignifii;d course in 
the camjjaign of last year, in 
which 1 v(»ted as you did. I 
deeply regret the senseless ef
forts to persecute and humil
iate you, and rejoiced that these 
efforts failed. I might l<M)k fav 
orahly on your honorable aspira
tions but for your platform in 
which you say in substance,'that 
you favor a “ tariff for revenue 
only and are opiiosed in principle 
to a protective tariff, but so long 
as other sections receive protec
tion you would claim it for your 
own, etc.”

Now I have always regarded a 
pr<»tcctive tariff as legalized rob- 
bi'ry. It matters not whether 
I am robbed by the New England 
manufacturer, the steel trust 
lord or my nekt door neighbor, 
my e.'vningsgo to enrich another.

There are approximately 4,000- 
,(MK) people in Texas. Of these 
not more th.an 5p(!rcent, or 2(K),- 
<K»0 are engiiged in a calling 
which derives a benefit fr<»m any 
of the tariff schedules. The 
other .are merely bear
ers of the burden. Now whom 
do you propose to rei)r»*sent? 
Tlie *2(KI,(KM) or the .3,8(K»,(KK»?

“The timtvlionored principles 
of the dem'icratir p;>rty, asenun

Ai Baptist Qatfck
ire will be preaching at the 

dst church Sunday night 
-okdi^Hy invited. ■ ^

Row land , Pastor.

Growers Reap Sky High 
Prices For Lettuce.

Carload lettuce shipm<‘n ts 
from Cotulla continue to bring 
sky high prices in the North 
and East,

Association reports from 
one car early part of the wee k 
stated it wassellingat Pitts
burg at per crate. Should 
it clean up at this rate the car 
would bring about $1900.

The first two cars sold fo r 
$4(K) to $5(K), but all the others 
have been netting the growers 
$S<M) to $1100.

Only one or two more cars 
remain to be shipped.

by such “ fathers”  of 
party as James K. Polk and 

I (bert J.* Walker before the war 
a id Grover Cleveland, W. L.
V 41son and the present leaders 
ii both houses of congress did 
n it and do not agree with you.
I you should be elected with
V fiom would you vote?
I Would you follow the example 

oJf Joseph W. Bailey or vote with 
d* A. Culberson and John Sharp 
\Yilliams and all the large major
ity of the party leaders?

The protectionists are perfect
ly organized, tireless, sleepless, 
r ich and unscrupulous. To hold 
the seat now occupied by Bailey, 
t hey are restoring to every de* 
>ice of the political game. If 
I ecossary, no doubt they would 
kise a sum of money that would 

I lake the hundred and seventeen 
t lousand of Old Man Stephenson 
1 Jok like ‘.thirty cents.”

With much respect for you 
] icrsonally, I cannot bring myself 
ID support any sort of a protec- 
ionist

I am sending a copy of this to 
he Houston Chronicle and Dallas 
[lews. Yours very truly L. B. 
liles. Cotulla, Texas.

Leg Broken in
Runaway Accident.

Dr. C. F. Shumate of Urbana, 
Mo; su8tain<Hl a broken leg in a 
runaway accident here last Sat
urday afternoon.

En route to Corpus Christi, he 
stopped off here to see a friend, 
Dr. Glenn Bartlett, and while 
out driving the horse became 
frightened at an automobile and 
began running.

Dr. Shumate jumped from the 
vehicle and in the fall his leg 
was broken just above the ankle. 
Dr. Bartlett who had the reins 
finally got the animal under con
trol and was not injured. The 
injured man was brought to town 

y.it^ • wbiiUi_i5iuse 
the trouble and had his limb sv...

Ts SdMsI Palreu.
For the benefit of some of the 

pupils who have failed in one or 
two subjects, but who can make 
this up by some summer work, 
Mr. Lumpkins will conduct a 
summer school beginning April 
29th. and continuing possibly 
two months. Rate of tuition 
$:i.00 per month payable in ad
vance.

R. A. Taylor, Supt.

WARNING NOTE 
IS SUFFICIENT.

This is Belief si President Taft and No 
Reply Will be Made to ( nmmunira- 

tion from Mexico.

WILSON TO SEE CALERO.
Wa.shingt«m, I). C., April 19 — 

B«*yond having Amb.assad(»r Wil
son take up with .Senoir Calero. 
Mexican minister of foreign af
fairs, the <|U(‘stion of interfer
ing with Anu'rican conMilar offi
cers the state department probab 
ly will|not reply t<r the rt'cent com
munication in answer to the 
American note sent alike to fed
eral and relH'l authorities.

The deirartment Irelieved its 
puriKwe practically had bt'en 
Secured through the publication 
of the warning through Mexico.

Canadians Leave Fo r Home

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller and 
Mr.'and Mrs. Roy Miller left Wed
nesday for their home in Inger- 
soll ('anada. They have been here 
since December, and their stay 
has been very pleasant. These 
people have been coming to ('o- 
tulla so long during the winter 
months that they regard this as 
“home” almo.st as much as Can
ada.

We are always glad to se<} them 
come and regret when the time 
comes for their departure,

Umnn tnwivsn
The Cotulla Onion Growers 

Association will hold a meeting 
at Cotulla at 2 p. m. Saturday 
April 27th. All growers are 
rexjuested to be present.

H. B. Steadha m. Pres.

Foil Salk —Three 
—J. H. G ilu e r t .

work mules,

We are selling Buster Brown’s 
guranteed hose for Men, Women 
and Children.— K. Burwell.

X i .  B .

'^ tm is s iO N liiE R C H A N f

WHOLESALE PRODUCE
Lettuce, Melons, Cabbage, Tomatoes, Celery, (’anteloupes.

San Antonio, Texas.

GUARANTY FUND BANK 
Cotulla State Bank

Depository for United States Postal Savings Fund. 
No matter how small your account, we api>re<;iate it.

H. B. Miller, X'ice-Pres.D. A Wmlker, President,
A. F. Childs, Cashier.
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BRACE UP W

DorEveryone needs a Tonic at this time of the year to brace up with.

Vinol Tonic Reconstruction, an efficient Spring Medicine. It reaches 

every part of the system and produces Inmeficial results in a re

markable short time. Its efficiency due to any deleterious 

drug. Price $ 1 a bottle.

HORGER & WINDROW,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS A

W
A
A



NOW IS T H E TIME TO VISIT
= B IG  WELLS AND BIG 4 COLONY=

Witness tlio greatest hiirvcal of Itermiiila Onions. Alfnlfn ninl 
other hli;h-|ii'i('o>l fiirin iirodncts tvor niiirkrli'il at tiny town of the 
atto of 111k Wells In the history of the (Ireal Southwest.

The Big Onion Crop is now begining to 
move. The fragant Alfalfa is now falling 
beneath the reaper’s steel, and scores of W

;ir»‘ t U ariiiL; ilu* IfU in o
fit'Uis. whilv tlt>/cns 4il' Wi ll (Irilli IS wiili Hi* ir inassi\*' iiia- 
< hiiK'iy ai'i‘ niiulit iiini tla\ (apitiuK i Im- mviii siilitor-
ram-an lakn whifh in furnisliin^i Hin \Vi lls. with a boiintnous 
supply of III*- host water on eai'li.  I'om*’ ami s**** this prop- 
* riy bli sst'tl witli sm li natural iVMnm.os. ami wlin li i:- 
lapitlly m'tjuirihu i-ioiy inuiP ni rniivi ni* n i f  lliai im n ami 
iuoni‘> can supply. \'i: if our town ot IU4 W* !!:* ami wiim ŝ 
its tnaiM'lous niowilt. You ran also umlrrstaan how 11 is 
that our larim rs are iiali/.im; from $;iuu lo $i;uu pt r m i** 
annually.

Tor ili siriptivo liti rafure, » ii., athln ss

HOWELL BROTHERS COMPANY
s.iii .\iiioiiio t i lt i ie . tM I l'ro..| Itltli;. t'olon,\ tniii't*. Kin 'I e\.

We have inatle arraiiKeinentiMto 
have this eolumn (levuteil each l| e k  
entirely to he»'keeplni?. We h»Vi 
cured the services of Mr. E. Q. 
StourKcon. secretary of the B 
County lloekeepers' Association.

I one of the best known heeki epei 
I the State of Texas, to conduct 
, deparlineiit for our readers.
I (|uestlons coiieernInK aiirlculturi 
‘ any reiiuest for advice about 
keepintt should l>e addressed to 1 
I.eSioiirKeon. liox lo t s .  San 

I tonio. Texas, and will he fully 
I earefully answered la this eoh [a 
I We trust that every one of 
readers will take advantaRe of 

' o|iporlnnity, herause beekee’iinj 
‘ raphll.v liecoiniiiK one of mds (
extensive industries In ovurt o f 
Texas. I

TEXAS STATE NEWS %
Hr

Warn .luilce W. H. .Tenkliis. the| Aiisiin Inspectors from the State 
former County .Imlse. states iliat he | riir< I’ood and l>niK Ilepartmeiit are 
will  frame a hill for the next I.eRis-lto lake a hand in the invesIlKation
lalure makiiiK it a f>'Umy to explode 
a idstol In any street, reshh nee. al
ley or pnhiie plaee in Texas. The 
man who tires a pistol will then 
know he has a felony ahead of him 
at least.

UalliiiKer— The Jury In the OeorKi 
H.own cas<‘ has rendered a lerdiet 
and fixed the punishment at life im
prisonment. The Jury was out five 
hours.

Itrown was ehareed with Itailerinu 
out his w i f i ’s lirititis willt ttn irmt 
etttlRel as she lay jt.sleep on tile 
pereli of their hoitie oit the tiiKlil of 
S i plellihi r :!lt. 1 a 1 i .

Tentple— T>t piity Sheriff CierirRe 
Itoliiiisim retttiited from Kansas City 
h:t\iiiR lit i iistoilv a wliite man 
named .losepli I’olloek. l■han;l■l| wiili 
tile i lu ft of .1 horse .and hiiPRy from 
II. I.. Sln rrlll. Tin prisoner wa.s 
shot III Ihe lei; an.I woiindeil hy the 
pollee o f  Kansas City when heliiR 
placed under arrest.

KciTville— An election has been 
oroi n il liy the eily coiilicll of Kerr- 
rllle, to be hold April 2". to decide 
wihether or  not the city of Kerrvllle 
shall issue bonds In the siim/of $20.- 
000 foe Ihe imrpose of RradlnK. priiv- 
ellnK ami repairln-" the strejf*  and

.khen tan— Easter OKgs. eaten Sun
day and Monday, are believed to 
have lieen the raiise o f  the death of 
Tommie, the small sun of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. .1. Knott.

The child died yesterday after
noon and Ills believed that the color 
on the eggs was the immediate cause 
Of death.

into the slaiiKhter houses of .\nstin. , 
whieh has lieeii under way for the , 
last three or four weeks. This an-i 
iioiiiieemeiit was made by Dr. K. H. ' 
tiuhii!. ehief eheinist of the depart
ment. The State InsiMU'tors will 
work in eonjnnetlon with those of 

' the eily health department.

Ihdioii The Hi lton Pastors’ As- 
.oi iiitioii ado;ited the followinp n so- 
iit ion:

'We, the pastors of Helton. Texas, 
heriliy aaree that we will not |ier- 
lorm Ihe marrlaae eerenioiiy for di- 
voreed people iinl<iss the divorce was 
lor the one scrijitural cause.”

I’alestiiie Peter Donald, a young 
negro hoy who was lost in the woods 
ill the Hlaek Foot coiiimiinity Hirer 
weeks ago, was found dead by Joe 
Williams. The Coroner's verdict was 
iliai li'iiiald met his death liy freez- 
iiiK. Xegroes searehed for the hoy 
for several days.

1 ----------

I EASY ro  sTAirr h e e k e k i

,\s u holdiy. or diversion, nr S' 
Ihiiu; oiilside of regular emidoy 
or In conneelion with berries, friij 
poultry, beekeeping is a good 
for women, as it is fur almost 
ono else. The cost of a good 0 
of Italian bees In a modern hive i 
not lie more than $in, and. w 
Ihe average sui'idns yield will 
he mori' than Ihlrly-live pounds, 

i may yield in a single season ns n 
ns I .-ill pounds.

I Prohahly Ihe most economleal 
satisfactory way for the liegln 
says Farm and Home, will be to 
the hive fully ei|nipped from 
mannfnetnrer, and have a swarm 
Into It hy some neighbor hetv 
May l.'i and June 1, before the 

'o f  honey from clover begins. I f 
'are not pure, put in an Italian q

MAN
W E L

Shallow Wells up to 400 fe 
cost and information give 
and quantity of water usv

Agents for S'
Beat ana ̂

All Kinds of Windmill Work

and inirodiice her to Ihe colony after i 
removing the old queen. As the 
queen Is the mothi'r of all the bees 
In a hive, and ns the average life of 
the worker bee Is hut forty-tive days, 
all will be changed to yellow, gentle 
Italians before winter.

-- -- .- •*•-..----- -- _
llEKS WEICE .NOT t i l  I l.TV.

The hec is often acciiseil of eating 
fruit. The ehargu is often miide 
that hoes suck Hie Jylres of fruits, 
ami some even dielare that thesi' lit
tle busy creatures piineliire ripe 
fruits to suck the Juice from them. 
This, pnietical beekeepers deny . '

It is true that liees will suck ihei 
Juices of fn ii is  when ihey are de- 
tny«‘d or punctured hy birds or In- 
seels. hilt they do not attack fruits! 
until the skin Is once broken, 
t It Is said that a iiraetleal beekeep
er one# found his bees snekliig the 
Juices o f  grapes and upon investi
gation he found that the skins of 
the grapes liiid small piinetiires. and 
he was almost .ready to dec idc that 
his bees had been ‘ i aught in the 
act.”  Hut donhiing iliai there was 
any mischief in bees, he decided lo 
Investigate further liefore eombnin- 
int them.

The next niorniiig In not iced some 
birds flying nroiiiid tlie vines. T in y ,  
were aliont the size of a sparrow and ! 
were railed Cape .May warlders. , 
( arefnlly examining the grapes. Hie 
‘ ‘guilty imrtles" were found and Hie 
bees exonerated. The.se birds had 
punctured th>- grapes with their 
beaks and as the season was very ! 
dry and honey scarce, the bees 
thought it not amiss to eat the Juices . 
of the grapi'S. Do you think them ' 
guilty? I

Whiteaker & Washington
CTVlIs A N D  C O N T R A C T L \ (J  K N C iiN E E K S
Ranch and Tuwiislte Subdivisions, Irrigation, Drainage, Rail

road, and .Municipal Engineering.
Mails, Plans, Surveys, Reports, Estimates,

240 Moore Building

dr.* j h y X 1 I ldwin
Rectal, G en ito -U r in ary  

and Sk in  Sp ec ia lis t
<ivntrr tlftlre lloiirH
BullUiutf. • Ia Its ». III.* 2 tu 6 p. m

K.%N ANTONIO. TI>:\.\A.

D r .A L B E R T  R. B E A L
SPECIALIST

LUNGS, NOSE AND THROAT
308 Gunter Bldg., San Antonio, Tens

Dr. Selby H. Evans
Disea.se.s o f  Women, ( liililreii 

and OlisletricN
Ofltee Hours: 11-12 a. m; 2-tl p. in.

:U I  l i l l t l tS  RI.IKm 
SAX A X T O M II  ; TEXAS

San Antonio, Texas

BROKEN CRANK CASES 
AND CRACKED CYLINDERS

\vi 11 tulv II cm* of hi r«‘. \Vt* 
\\iM liiok* n cjistinns in all 
kimM 4if n>«‘t:il brass or uluml- 
tmm

Our Spi'clnltv
ENGINE O O  AUTO REPAIRS

We giiariiiilee our work lo lio 
sallMraetory In every respect; 
price.s reasomilile.

Exi'eits sent wlieri'ver there's 
Mork I miiigh.

SAN ANTONIO WELDING CO.
,<11 t. ('•luoirrcr M. Sin ANloiit, Irxts 

obi

O f f i r o  f l i o u r A :  ‘J  t < »  H  m . ,  2 t » »  5 | » .  m .

Dr. J. G O LD B LU iM
Rpecialist Rye, Ear, Nos* 

and '1 kroat
Bait* 4M Meore BuiWIns

S A N  A N T O N I O ,  T E X A S

I titil NT nn*i Wlht AiiImihI
Hill ili'iws skiiiK ri*r I'tiu puritu!4«‘K. K.

in.\IM»M.\N, 21% South Stn-er, Kan
i .4 l . l o i i i t i .

J O H N  H. S IE V E R S
i Manufacturers of

CHURCH FURNITURE
Altars, roiifcssioiials, IVws, 
Vrstiiioiit <*as<̂ s, IMoiiy

I S|ntb»iis o f  IIm* ('rosM
S<*r<»ll Siiw>'(*r himI t'abiiiet Maker*

' Slio|is fti:t liKlianoIti St.
OM IMioiie

(BL SON
D R I L L I N G

/
t deep put down. Estimates made on 
as to depth neee.ssary to go. quality 

illy found in country around Cotulla

\ N D A R D  W I N D M I L L
,'heapeit Mill Made

COTILLA, TEXAS

FREDERICK HADRA, M. D.
S R K n A M S T

Skin, Oenito-l'rinary and Ileetal 
lllHeaneit

O FKH 'E : 314 Oihhs llldg.
Old r i ione 1476

SAX AXTOXIO  . . - TK.XAS |

'SAX T E X A »

PHONES

D R .  L .  H I R S C H F E L D
l.iiiihiMl III

MUi'iisrs Mini îirigpr.k of Hit*
HECTEM. K IDXEY, ItliADDEIt 

AXD  I RETHICA 
. l ia  OlltILS III.IMi.

SAX AXTO XIO  . - TE.XA'

AXTOXIt)
*‘Wt N*.er Mill A Trtia”

Sin Antonio Transfer & Tixleib Coipinf
(THE YELLOW USE) 

TAXICABS

BAGGAGE TRANSFER O  Q  J .
San Antonio, Texas “  ^  * *

S. X. CALLAHAN
Electric  and Autom ob ile  

I KepHiring and Supplies
4 .*9 s m i i  . \ n t o n i A .  T r s f t #

N i l  H O I  n i i » t n r < i .  K r n e n e *
fitriM, Tt N'4ihT4)N nml 4 MrliMO l.ftmp«». 

r > h > r f i K e  l l u t l e r i f M  e l i M r i g r t l  m i m I  r e p a i r e d *  
l ‘ > T I  r u r i i i K l i o d  f o r  t M i n i p l e t e  L l w M
r i i i i i l t * .  , \ | { e n l  f t i r  K e i t i y

Houston— A fast one-roiind bout 
between women was staged on Main 
street the other afternoon In front of 
Eevy Hros.' store. The linne of con
tention was a lieaiitlfiil black Raglan 
cloak, Po intensi- was the excite
ment following Hie enroiiiiter that 
OITicpr Ooodson had much dilflciilty 
in pushing his way through the 
crowds after he had placed the two 
women under arrest.

.StiMkilale— E. E. Hennett. with 
headquarters in San Antonio, Is here 
on business. Incldentully he is put
ting in some sledge-hammer lilnws in 
behalf o f  the good roads movement 
in general and the proposed San An- 
tonlo-to-the-Oulf highway In partieu- 
alh. Mr Bennett hot larK.e Ij.’N j .J f '  

Ir. WUoju «.o.il,i.>, hui ae Is 
„ i j r o  than will ing to incur an In
crease in his taxes consequent upon 
such an improvement o f  the public 
roads, as will prove commensurate 
with the phenomenal growth and de- 
velopmcnt of the county.

I*el lllu- -ftenor I,eon flomez. who i 
had lieen stationed in Del Rio for 
several months jiast as .Mexican con
sul, has lieen transferred hy his gov- j 
ernment lo Phoenix, Ariz., and left 
on last Wednesday evening for his 
new post of duty. His successor at 
this plaee has not yet lieen named.

Eloresville I'rof. W. II. HiiHer, | 
Iirineipal of the Floresvil le piihllc 
school, accepted the iirincipnlsliin of 
the Coronal Institue of San Marcos 
for the next term.

Hoiistim — I'nited States District 
Attorney Lock McDaniel received a 
telegram from .Attorney Heneral 
(ieorge W. Wlckershain of the I ’ nited 
States, saying Hie offense of viol.iting 
the neiitriilitv laws was a feloiiv ini- 
di r Hie I’edi r.i! slatiile iind not a 
misdemeanor, as eontendi d liy coiiii- 
sel l'"r Hon. Hcrnar.io Itt i-os.

Tile rilling of llie head of the De
partment of InsHce of the I ’ lii l.d 
Stales eonstriiing tlie offense to
wtiieii a number of persons entered 
a plea of guilty in Hroiviisville re- 
rellH.V, will l la le Ihe effect, llllder Hie 
laws of Texas, of forfeit ing Hie ciH- 
zenshlp riglils of tiiose persons, as 
Well as forfeit ing Hieir rlglit lo hold 
IiollHcal otRie In Hits Stall'.

Del Rio T.ast M'ednrsday after
noon ( ’ , s . A’oung of San Antonio, i 
who lias la I'll I'ligiiged on tlie survey | 
for the iiroitoseil dam on Devil's; 
Itlver. lost an almost new aulomo- 
hllo hy fire. The accident oicurrcd 
some thirty miles iiorHi of Del Rio. 
The gasoline ignited wlille Mr. 
Young was under the I'ar working on 
It. The car was a total loss.

Ilroninvood —  Teleplione reports 
from Tal|ia. Riiiini'Is Coiinty, sa.v a 
furious storm striiek Hial |dace late 
Hie oHier iifleriioiin. iloiiig eoiislder- 
nlde damage. Hall and rain fell in 
great i|iiaiitities and liglilnlpg killed 
n horse and striiek and almost de
molished the First HapHst Chtireh. 
The storm was confined to a small 
area.

Temple— As a result o f  one day's 
vigorous campaigning liy teams rep
resenting the Railway Y. M. C. A. 
$2,107 was raised in one day out of 
a desired total of $:!.oon. Tlic eam- 
piiign will I till In two days instead of 
lieiiig prolonged to Hiri e, as was al 
first intended.
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Dr. W. C. Hirzel
S T O M A C H  S P E C I A L I S T

31S Gwiler Office Hovri:
B«U4iDg 9 to 12 a. , 2 to 5 p. m. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Dr. B. F. KINGxSLET
Surfrery, Abdominal and 

Women’s Diseaatv*
3 ” .:. « - - . *  ■

PFEFFERLING BROS.
Kv«>rythinc iim (luaranti^cit

HORSES 
MllES 

STALLIONS 
land JACKS
Bought un<l 

Suhl
)tl Kolltb 
Floret 8t,

JAN ANT8NI0

I

Dr. S. T. LOWRY]
STOMACH S PE C IAL IST  

HOCR8— 10 *.m. to 12 m. 3-5 p. tn. j 
Phones 1476 Gibbs RRIk . J
•SAN AXTOXIO TEXA S

toilvesion Friday, April l!i. has 
lieen set apart liy Ihe Haiveston inili- 
lic scliools for their annual eeielira- 
tion of San .lacinto Hay. whii'h this 
year falls on Sunday. This eelelira- 
tlon la in lini** with the request of 
Stale .Su|ierliitendetit of l*nidte In- 
slriietlon Hralley, (Jiiite an inter- 
eating program for Ihe day has lieen 
arranged llirongh Siiiierinti iideiit .1, 
W. Hoiikina of Hie Haiveston sehools.

.\iistin— .lohn Henry, the Austin 
negro who killed his wife over on 
Fast Sixth .Street last summer, must 
iniy (he iienally for hta rrlme with 
his life. The Court of ( 'riminal Ap- 
lieals today afllrmed the dealli pen-, 
alfy asaesRed liy the lower court.

Henry l.ee of Harris Eouiity will 
have to serve five years In the petil- 
ti'ntlary for miinslanghter. The foiirt ‘ 
aMliini'd his case. This was Hio sec
ond apiieal liy l.ee. Ills coiivirtion 
grew out of the deatli of .lames S. 
Sim pson.
44ii» * 4 i<|||i1i* * * « 4 i4ii|i4i4i4i4i4i4i« 4 i» * «
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Best the m arket affords rece ved daily .
Prom pt D e l iv e ry  P H O N E

F R O N T  S T R E t T ,

D R .  B .  E ,  W I T T E  
STOMACH SPECIALIST

HICKH Ofllee Hours:
RCILDIXO 9to 12; 4 to 5

Sun Antonio, Texas.

CHRIS HAUSER. Jr.

We solicit mail orders for 
Flowers, Plants & Bulba 
of every description.★

Cmw, C r o c k e t t
A Bowk 8U Sin Anitnio, Tiiu

Mr. MERCHANT 
BUSINESS MAN

T. N. R.— i — 18— 12

Whe. In iin-il of hrip of any kinl, lat a* 
aiiiqily your niiuta. We ran furuith kelp 
tu a-ny raiiaclty.

('urre.iioiiileiic. aoloclteil.
TEXAS INFOKMATION *  KMrLOYUMVT 

Ul KK,\( .
tlO n«iik Blgr. San Anlunlo, T.aaa.

Courteous serv ice  
Y O U R  W A N T S

(♦ I

El Paso The FolirleenHl Etiltiil 
Stales Cavalry, en I'oiite to Forts 
Clark and .Mi Inlosh. passed liiroiigh 
here In two trains, returning from 
the I ’ hlliiqilne Islands.

Paris Annoiinrement that Con 
gressmun Morris Flioiipard would he
roine a candidate for the I ’ nited 
States ,S«'nnte If Cone .lohtison with
draws caused much acHvltv among 
Plii'p|>ard's friends here today.

John W. Willson
LAW YER

AND

LAND AGENT

Will Prnotlea In all Courts

Rtal Eltatt ■
SpiQialty I

C O T U L L A .  T E X A S !

CORY, HARRI.SON 
& BRYANT
?fm lUiis.,

K \ N  \ M 4» M O .  T f . \
O l d  101* .

CIVIL ENGINEERS
niAiich Hiifl Towti<«ltp SiiImIIvUIoii. 
Irrlu.-iMMii Hitil W.itif Siijiplt 
.VuPVrV-, I  , If. - |:-Mll»iiti |{f| 
ll«*lfifor»'4Ml •'tijtri'tp IffsikTu ifii

rl-
< 'on*! riK'tbin.

I  B e n  J .  Y  o w e l
CONTRACTOR AND  

BUILDER OF ANYTHIN! \
New BuildinKs, Repair 
Work, Counters and 

ShelvinK

CEMENT W ALKS
J  1 f you don’t figuf® with me w J 
T  both lose money.

7 WILL WORK ANYWHERE

I  DR. R. L .  RRAHAII
Physician and 
Surgeon

Office at Horger fb Windrow’s 
Drugstore

* Cotulla, Tex
! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • > ♦ ♦ ♦ • '

laiis'do— The trial ot 
M I.i'liiiisler of the Tw 
laiitry. charg'd In 'Oi,
Hie killing of I ’ollceman ’ - 
.Martinez in tills city on Ihe iilyf 
August 1 1 last, will be called! 
trial in Hie District Court Aprll| 
At the last term of court the 
was continued on application ot] 
dcfetiae.

*  
*  
♦  
♦  
♦

X
C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S  |

F. B. EARNEST
ATTORNEY AT LAW

W i l l P r a c t i c e
C o u r t s

i n  ail

♦  
*
X
X
*
X
*
X
X 
X 
?' x\

w k a t i i k k  roHr.cAHT.
I  C o l d o r  w i t h  r n i t i f l .  o n u p l n t r  r h p u m n t l r  

p a i n s .  l l u n t ' N  O i l  s t o p s  u l l
H i ’ i i u R  n i M i  p . ’ i i i i N ,  w h o t i H T  f r o m  r l i n i m i i -  

' t i s i n ,  i i i H M i i n o i i i i i .  r t i t H ,  b u r n s  o r  h r i i l s e s  ; 
I The Qalrkest Llnlineat koown. 9Se and 

V k * .  A M  ( I n i R K t s t s .

I
Office on Center Street 

C O T U L L A . T E X A S

•’ K R U E G E R  A T L A S  ” P O R T A B L E  G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E  

Headquarters lor

Machinery and Supplies
of E v e ry  Description

Engines, Boilers, Windmills, Pump 
Jacks and Casing

Our Products A re  the Best Our Pr ces are Ihe L ow es t

Wholesale and Retail
W rite ,  Phone or C »ll  on us

S. A. MACHINE & SUPPLY CO.
San Antonio. T e x a s

CELEBRITED

MANDRY
TANKS

Mannfartnred 
hr h« m 
Tnnk A 4 iMiprrâ  
H’orliM. 
NANDIIT 
nnoA., 
8urrra«urR tw 
(Iru. .MHndrjr. 
MnntifiM't«irerw
nf 4'> |?rrRR 
Tjnkft. \Mts.
Km lory 
<or. .\uNtln 
• nd tfw,»a Hts 
4>ld Phofi# 7YM 

l*h#ne 1991 
ffaa Antnsl*).

5 0  Y E A R S  O F  K N O W IN G  H O W  H A S  M A D E

KING KOMUS
P U R E L O U IS IA N A  C A N E  S Y R U P
T H E  S T A N D A R D  S Y R U P  O F  T H E  S O U T H

NONE EQUALS IT IN PUNITY AND F U V M
A T  A L L  G R O C E R S  

PACKED BY

D U N B A R S , L O P E Z  & D U K A T E  CO.
N EW  O R L E A N S

SEND US YO U R  W e  will pay you highest m a r k e t
HIDES. SKINS prices, or you may send them to us

FURS AND WOOL on consignment.

*sa{7 ArfroNit* texaV̂ THE NEESE HIDE CO.

\

c
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COLONIZING FED ER ALS AGAIN
RUSH IS ON FACE D EFEA T

l I l 'N ItU K h K  O f  M M tT l l f I tN  f.tlt.M-
KikH iMSM T ii ito K a i ( rrv.

l-'x|N‘ri<‘m'e<l Xurwvry .MaiiiMtrrw (la liu  
I jUIiiI of KoiilliMt-Ml T<‘%a« Sii|ieriur 

to lh<> liii|M‘riMl Valloy of 
I'allforiiiii.

fiilrralN ill l ‘oxllioii Tlu‘)' Wore 
1‘rlor lo IIoIn*! \'ii'lory of Kov> 

en it fu  PayH .%k» .

AVilhin the pant few ilaya hundrojA 
o f  Northorii furmcm liavc phhhi'J 
through thiH rlty lioiind for Mip fitrin. 
iiiK KcitiuiiA lo tlu‘ Aoulh. Many of 
tlipm had lint'ii in SonihwcAl T cxua 
hefore and wi>r*‘ on Iholr way to Koltle 
on ai'reaKP provloiiAly |iiiri'baAi>d. Tho 
large land roinpaniea operating in 
this Api'tion have played no ainall j 
part in bringing Aettlera, thoroiiehly 
eiporienced in tholr reApeotive linea. | 
tyith auffleiinl backing to mart ilieiri 
■biiAlneAB or fanning ventiireA until I 
the gradual developed induAtrieA b<‘- 
coine prom-producing.

The Howell llroA. Co. of ll ig WellA 
and San Antonio have Aold land in 
thi'ir ll ig fou r  colony to K. M. .Man- 
d lgo and S. M. Levine of Seallli'. 
AVaAli., who passe'l ihrongh IliiA cliy 
two da.vA ago with a nnmher of car- 
loadA of nurAcr.i atiH'k hoiiiiil for llig 
WellA. where llicy viill exlaldish one 
o f  the largest nurseries in llu' South.

V'-, M;,iidigo. In i|..-;tkin:r o f their 
;C  ih '

.IIMINKZ, Mex., April Ifi. Devel- 
opinenlH o f  the lUKt few duya have 
resulted In a siluatiun alinoKt identi
cal with that exiHtIng juat prior to 
the buttle which ended In Federal 
defeat near ('orralltOH Heventeen days 
ago. The Federals under the Im
mediate command o f  Cien. Tellez are 
at Conejos, forty-six miles south of 
Ksculon. where the van guard of 
the reliel army is lo<-ated. The rebel 
cointnanding officers are Hens. Cum- 
pits. Argiimedo and Murillo.

lien. Salazar is expei-ted here to
morrow to assume charge o f  opera
tions to the south, while (Jen. Orozco 
will direct the campaign frotn ( ’ hl- 
huahiia. I f the resumption o f  hos
tilities depends on the initiativo be
ing taken by the rebels there will be 
no light for some days.

The Federals continue the opera
tion of military trains between ller- 
inljillo and Conejos, and rutnors 
come o f  the presence of (lovertiment 
triHtps near Santa Itosalia. it was 
neat this place that the railway 
wires were cut last night.

J  ^ c »

BASEBALL NOTES F P E E L  A LLE N  D EFIES
AUTHORITIES

. lU.K.V ,\X|» WKSI.KV FI*. 
I.AHItK SK'MI WOltIt N 'K IT I I f I t  

MTI.L UK r.\KKX .%UVK.

W e h a V e 
made urrunge- 
inents to have 
this c o l u m n  
devoted e a c h  
week entirely 
to liase Hall 
a n d  o t h e r  
.g|iortB In San 
Antonio a n d  
Southwest Tex
as. We have 
secured t h e  
services of Mr. 
Wtu. J. l»oo- 
ley, manager 
of W a B her'a 

Athletics and Washer's Seniors. Any 
iiuestions or inforniution regarding 
liase Hall, etc., for the coming sea
son. should Ih) addressed to hint, 
care Washer Bros. Co.. San Anto
nio, and same will be fully and 
carefully answered in this column

Hm SKHlll.MS .\M»
W.ASlIKKK WIXXKII.S 

IN

Comiiienlnl ls‘»guc Starts Flay 
.tft4*r Marti l>uck With 

Went lM>r.

I ’ X ItXm: KKATI ItK O F  TH K  II.AV

*<“>H tlie S|Mit Wlwre IIIm I ’liele 
“id_ CohmIii .Ire t'alii|ilng Is a 

.ValurnI Fortress and They 
Will Fight t4> tin- Kiiil.

hllstille. Va.. April I t ! .— One more 
raher of the fanioiis .\llen outlaw 
Id is a prisotier today. Freel Al- 

yoiingest meniher of the clan. Is 
sixth o f  the eight fugitives to fall 

J the net which the law has sprt'ad 
Ir the Blue Itidge Mountains, lint 
h more of the outlaws are at large 
^Idna Allen, the leader of the clan. 

Wesley Kdwards. his nephew—  
it is doubtful that they will ever 

[captured alive.
ifter he beruine a prisoner Freel 
“  transmitted to (lie posH»> lead- 

an ominous niesBugu from the 
remaining clausinen. who are 
the object of the great man 

»t. First the youth told his captors 
It he hud left his kinsmen two 
jhts prevloiiB in a remote place In 
I mountains known as “ .N'o .Man's 
yid.”  Me said he and his two rela- 

had hidden In that spot for ten 
's. living on llr••:lll ;iiid w.i'cr. :iinl 

diirlii - c, iiiu', f.,,. r

The 20th Century Pharmacies
THE ONLY CUT RATE DRUG STORES IN TEXAS
144 Wilt CMmrii IlfHl, ii4 222 Eiti Hiittii Strut, Sai Aituii, Tum

It will pay you to writ# to thorn aad got quoUtlogo oa Fatoal 
Modlelaaa. Orugo. Rubbor Qooda. Tollat Artleloa and aaytblag earrUG 
la drug atoros. You eaa aava l (  por coat or moro.

Bolo agonta fo r  Boma Hoalth Romodlea. Toll uo your alluoala 
aad wo will rocommond tho romody.

MODEL CASTINGS for your PATENTS
Mndf* 111 llrana. Alumliiiiiii ami otbi r̂ mMjila
,o , ,o . l l  klniU of ascais. Work s«d W .M s,.  HyjQ H*PA|R||iS *  SPcCTAIT /

Ft|Ulppd*i)
Slt-31S C'dUIrvr IWrvrI. Aatualdi. Tvxm

S O U TH E R N  W ELD IN G  A, M A C H IN E  CO.

S A N  A N T O N I O  A R T  G L A S S  C O .
_________IF ITS GLASS SEE US!
' rhorchaad W lm Atktorm  SAIIIITONIO 
: M eaioria l...fffinO OW S TEUS

Mirrors. IMale
and Window.......Q lS S S

W arren  Car W ins

w liii li n 'III111 guniMiii- . Ill- 111 111! I 1' II
cliiiiii.e ttilli a I , rliiin mid sure up 
lily of water tor llieir respective un
dertakings. The Imperial Valley in 
California we considered to be Jnsi 
the proper place for our location until 
a chance a< iinaintance liroughi ns in 
contact with Mowell Bros, of yonr 
city, who immediately persuaded us 
to Investigate tile lauds on tlie llig 
Four colony adjoining the town of 
HIg Wells. This at first we were 
loath to do. tint always open for ron- 
viction we came to Sonthwesi Texas 
and viewed the eonntry Ihereahont. 
discovering to uiir surprise that tlie 
soil was richer than tliat o f the Im 
perial Valley or any other section on 
the I’aciflc Coast, with ample rail
road facilities for moving slock as 
soon as grown. This. In addition to 
lower freight rates and a shorter 
liaul to the already waiting markets, 
caused us to purchase the land in 
preference to that of California, and 
we are here today with more than 
600.(Hill grape-eiittings. and as many 
If not more of soft-shell waliiiit i.nil 
o ther  nursery slis k. which are prac
tically adapted for eiillure in u seiiil- 
tropiral climate.

.Mr. Mandigo says tlie liest Indica
tion of this station's future is tlie 
wonderful crops that will soon lie 
harvested from the numeroua truck 
gardens and farms Itmattal here, .lust 
one view o f  the extensive developed 
region is suincient evidence o f  the fu
ture of the Big Wells section. The

liois .Vi.'ii'l M o il l i  Miiili.

Minneapolis. .Miiiii.. April 10 
' That the "goody good" boy who dts-s 
not play ' 'hookey” from sehiKil. 
"swipe”  w aleriiielons mid go swim- 
iiiiiig in the creek in the face o f  pa- 

I rental olijection isn't W'orih niiieh.
I even as a minister, when he grows 
lip is the lielief of th(> Kev F. A. 
Cone, pastor of the St. .\nthony l*ark 

I .Methodist Church.
j " I f  iireachers are taken from tills 
goody-good type of lioys, so much 

I the worse for the profession." said 
the Kev. .Mr. Cone, In his uddri>ss 
here at the Minneapolis .Ministerial 
.AsstH'iatioii niiaUing.

" I  do not Isdieve that tho ado
lescent period of a boys' liftk when 
he rather would follow in Xm foot
steps o f  Buffalo Bill than any o f  the 

! saints, should be avoided."

snillcieiil evidence of the great awak
ening that has taken place here 
within the past few yt'ars. One of 
these new roads will liiilld into the 
llig Four colony, which, with the 
present railroad, will give the farni- 
ers and business men of tliat coiii- 
nninity traffic facilities eiiniil lo tliose 
of the North. We are mor<> than 
pleased to think we investigated 
Southwi‘st Texas liefore locating in 
Californiu. and rest assured that it 
will be hut a short time before this 
State will take front rank in the 
nursery business, anil, further, it's

..................... Cai

ing from San Antonio south and the 
"go-to-lt”  spirit of the business men 
and fanners of Southwest Texas is

sery. under wlileli name wo will do 
liiisiness. known throughout (lie en
tire eonntry.

After disappointineiit been use of 
liad weatlier on three Sundays, the 
Coinmereial lluseliall League got 
under way at Kriseh I ’ ark Sunday 
afterniHin before a good crowd. In 
the first game the lloiiseholds Wiiii 
from the Johnston & Burnett team, 
III to 2. In the second the Washer 
Orioles defeated the Chapa Reds, 

to 3.
The first game went seven In

nings liy agreement and the House
holds had the lend all the way. Tho 
second game traveled the complete 
nine, early activity standing the Ori
oles in good stead, for the Reds 
rallied in the eighth and ninth in
nings and made It interesting tor 
their opponents.

‘ The afternoon was nearly per
fect for the oiiening o f  the league, 

I which was preceded In the forenoon 
by an automobile parade through 
the city.

First (tame.
Taking the lead In the first In

ning. the Households rocked along 
the lialani'o of the route, never In 
danger from the opposition. The 
hitting o f  Hardy easily was the fea
ture. Out of four times at hat he 
got a home run. a two-hngger and 
two singles. The haliilice of the 
time he ran bases and scored runs 
between whiles. Johnston fc Bur
nett's team could do nothing with 
either Traeoy or Toepperwelii. while

iiii 1m • ■ . . ■ ■
I II 1 .11(11) la a iialiiral fn r in -- .  He xalil

“  y are entrenched niMler a slielf 
Ck, wliich protects them on three 
les and from aliove. The fourth 
Te, which is the tally nielbod of ap- 
vach to their position. Is defended 
a breastwork o f  large tree trunks.

Talk of Starving 'TIm‘iii Out.
"Tell the men who are hunting 
r IIS that they will have to light 

1 the death to rupture ns," is the 
|«ssage which the boy oiitluw ga'i-  

the posse leaders us sent liy his 
o kinsmen. "T e l l  ihem that they 

|lll never get ns alive. We never 
:pect to see oiir homes or families 
:aln. We are ready to tight until 
leir bullets llnish us. hut we will 

J?ver be led into Komioke prisoners, 
the posse gels us, they will get two 
« d  men, and they eaii !«■ sure that 
lere will he some dead detectives 
td deputies, too.
"W e  have four pistols and a Wln- 

lester pump gun that will shoot 
iel luillets a mile and our aminuni- 
m supply Is sufflelent to withstand 
long battle. We are prepared lo 
e nghtiiig with oiir lioots on. liut we 
|ll never die in the eleetrie rhalr." 
Freel said that his uncle and cou- 

adinltted to him that (here hatl 
■n a well-planned conspiracy to 

I I  the officials at the Carrol I 
iinty court house. i f  Floyd Al- 
I, Sidna's brother, was senteneed 

the eharge o f  aiding a uioun- 
ler to eseape.

• ' ,1 e  1
Ml'llil's l.'.iilil ,.f M.IMI 
lull, s. ^

\V;irreii Htsrilliiesx. Kl.il.llll.r sml -.-r- 
vl.-.-, were li. v.T U-(l, r <'t,'liipllHi-<l. |U. 
iiiciiiIht the Wiirreii's reimirXjlile ree- 
iinl wIm'Ii .viiti ceiiH* 1,1 Pti.r h riir iiii«l 
sc,* lit,* VX'tirreii ilrst. Aueuts wanted. 
Write or csll on

E. M E N G E R , J r., Agt.
G03 Main A v«.» San A fi««n la . T »aaa

Warr«ii“ 30"  TtNriRf Car $ 1,300
I-'. O. H. Ilrirwil. 110 Tut'b

iirt*N; I'liiveraiil U«*tiu*b*
Htilf IMmit. iu<’lu<l«*a Warrnti
Milk niohnir ton. wiiMlKhlfUI. snlf-iitart* 
«'r. '*S«Mr4'hiltcht'’ <;aii Tank, full lamp 

hum. tir« ropalr autlit, tool 
kit, UoMcli iiiag&eto, etc.

M  A V T"! 'V T A  'r|T  ft̂ O. AmlTort*.

Setire by innings. .-|
Liiinslon Ar linniett. iifio 020 0- 2
Households ................ 220 600 •— 10 '

'Sts'niul Lniiie, 1

J l  ' r  A« r  Frdk Sana! SdfVi^
flit Wjitei'uaiy <*4»nf«‘i*«Mi4‘4> Har

SliipM <'4»iiti'i»!l4‘i| l»y lkiilln»ti4K.

KODAK PICTURES
DEVELOPED AND PRUTED :ieV:!h;n..r'-nd'"prba.
liiM 4>ur work 1m kduir.uitff'd to ho HJiiUfaclory. 
•̂»llr moiioy n‘fun4|o4l t»it iiny |ii(*tiiro not wuhIimI. 

4Mir |»rh'4»M aro roiiMiiuihlo; wo tiNodi you l»r mull to 
tjik4‘ HET'l'KIt iih'tnroM fr»*4* of i-bari;o. What mora 
4-iiii Me il4> to pleuMf }ou>

EAGLE KODAK - PICTURE CO.
t'RKSH  l*llt>TO SI r r i.lR M .

I‘. O. Bwi SSS. Has .Vslaitiw. Tessa.

S 6 e  ‘ O T T O ’ C e x r s
Tho lilkzlioMt nohloToiiiont hi fiutfoimhllo eMui- 

Mtniotloh \h MhoMii In tho •Ofio.” Tho oxtruor- 
ihimry vuIiiom ovhloiit In oito outh |»rhcil from 

to niTonU u iliohv hoi W**!*!! tho
4 hrti|»o»t. Br**i riiiiahmit, iitol till* inoMt luxiir* 
loiiKly o(itii|ipo<l tourini: oar on tho iii.irkct. Ifa 
till* Oiir >oii want on iM‘4‘«mnt of IIm Hhiipii*. ilii- 
rahlv coiiMtriiolioii am! Ua uokuuwliHlL'iMl effl<’l4*n(7

Hd-lUlilr AUrKTH WANTril.

e o ^ h .^ j l e r ;  _
603 Main Ave.. San Antonio, Texas

Tka OTTO Eqaipmtat
F«*rly loirMo puwi'r, ai*lf* 

Mtartini; motor, ilynamo-
iii:icii4*(«i. «l 4* III o u n tahiM 
rliiiM, wliHNlilitUl, oliM’trti* 
lIulitM. mohair t<>p. tc ii a 
tank, olook. M|M>o<lt»iiiotor, 
izaMoilno Rtiiifcto. (l4‘4‘|> up- 
holM(4‘r<‘«l H«>atM, (*4M‘U.‘I 
liiatM uiiil f«>ut M4TU|N*rK on 
nuintnir hoiinl. Mprhu'M 
protiH (oil with loatlior 
4‘oV4‘rM. Ilhi'ral iHiokotu on

.kiiu iA ^u iLH ltAkl;. I k i i n l l  k jO .
PRINTERS, LITHOGRAPHERS, ENGRAVERS and STATIONERS

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Stewart Title Guaranty Company
Guarantees I.and Titli*s and Liens.

Homer Jones, Vice Pres. San Antonio, Texas

t, ■ i' rial
lij t i-|irl(iu iirticiice -ie.isioits being 
in a ineiisnre responsible.

Score by Innings.
Wiislier Orioles....... 02(t 020 10»— 6
fliapas .....................Otto OOU 012 —  3

--------------d>-------------
TWAI.V 'S F A L L  FItO.M (JILU'K.

Hiici'omr re<iulrea thorough |iroparatlon. Thin I'olloRe haa a natiniinl ropiitatton 
for tliAruUtxhnran nml I'omplotonoAM. Twontv-nix yr.irH* nntatorruptoil Hii«*4*eMM. (tlvoa 

tfao worhl’n heat HhortliaiMl ami loiKlnoMN t rultiiiig. Op4‘na wide the dijor to amM'OKa. 
Itn n|*proT4*4l ayMtoiiiM. I’Mpiihlo toai'hi'rn. |M*rf4*<‘t 4M|Ul|)iU4*iit, /‘Xi’olleiit tllaoipilno. aui**
coMMfiil gruiliiatPK. ri'aMoiiahle ami unlforiu rates make It the beat si'boul tur you ts 
attouiJ. 4iet rlogaiit froi* rataloKiio.

.Aihlreisps HllAl'KR A IHIWNRV, Pritprli-tiFrii. 
aOA-311 K. lloUMton HIreid Han AntunlA. Texwii.

A l*lai‘e fur your w ife, mstlirr or Mlater

T H E  H O T E L  SAVOY
HAN A NTO N IO , TK X A 8.

NRWI.Y NT KMHIIKI) TIIKOI <«IIOt T. L<M‘al iiimI lone dUtani'P tolephnneh In 
all rttoniM. ilot ami (‘i>ht rnniiliiR w:tt4*r; ati'uin bi'ati'il; KNI ruutns wltb and 
witluiiit bath. All earn pass the door.
RATKH: »I Of) atMl up. KfUIF.ItT K. < 4M|I IM.R. Manager.

Late of till* iiuntor. San Antonio: St. (Mtarlea, New Orleans;
I'ulare, Sau FraiicISFo.

It Wilt Pay You lo Gel In Touch With U$ About
a l l  k i n d s  o f  NothinK t(K) lar^e! Nothing too

small!! Largest stock in ^uth - 
Texas. Write or <»1I at
470 Main Avs. Ban Antonia, ToxaaGLASS Zieglar &  Mallory

F R E D  T .  H A R R IS  D R IL L IN G  CO. l m .
•CIKNTIPIC WELL DRILLERS

We Drill Wells for cash and on six and twelve months’ time.
All work guaranteed.

t rresi Netloasl Bsak 
aeferescee. ( Tsxm  Beak A Trait 0«. ate auNTun builbinb

■an Anient*. Texas

BREAD BREAD
••ni'TTKJl" lU lK .tn. W M ITK  B KK.t lL  R Y K  IIRK.4B, 

AN Y  K IN D  O F  BIIK.4II
Blilpped on Short XotJee .tnyvvbere. Write  or I ’ tione.

H ich‘( r’s vVteam riakcry
SA • A o  o  in. ri X

Murk Twain was quite at his lH‘St 
an an after-dinner speaker at the din
ner g^•en in his honor a few years 
ago by tlte mettiluTS of the Authors’ 
cittli. Iticidenlully he told the story 
of Ids llrBt lapse from tlte paths of 
honesty. He was very young at the 
time, he explained, and the day was 
an t'xceedingly hot one. .\s lui walk
ed down Ihe street of the village in 
wlilch he was living he saw n cart 
loaded with melons o f  most attrac
tive aiM'earunee,

"it is with regret I mention." 
Mark Twain went on. “ that I was 
tetnpted and 1 fell, I gralilied the 
taost likely looking melon of the lot 
and liiirrledly made my way back to 
tlte Wfiodelied. I gouged a huge slice 
out of it iitid liit it. No sooner had 
I done so when something within me 
convlncctl ni<‘ tiiat I had done W'rong. 
A voice sei'tned to say. ’ .Miifk, get up 
nml tak«' that melon right back to 
where you got it from.' it was nhont 
Ihe greenest melon I had ever tasted. 
I went liuek to the earl and carefully 
replaced it, and— took a rlrie one in 
its place." Ilostiin TraMler.

U S E
KiiMt India IU004J Purtfl* 
4*r r.nd lalnliucnt For mUc 
hy WboleMle End lUtAll 
DruREtiita. AddroM BAST 
IN D IA  M B IilC IN B  CO^ 
ItS - lt  r » r t r r  M rvH . Tti 
Worth. TrxM.

Mmll Uc Your
R  I  U  M  SFor Developint und Printing

Our Work in tha Boat ao 
A Trial Will Comrinea

EASTMAN 
KODAKS

Pllma, PapavB, Cham- 
Icalo, PlBtea and all

P.IOTO SUPPLIES

S D- P A N D T E N T  S
L  J

n ' I »
• Ui tl 4 •; . !o; ‘

cm  iiun-liUMl iiiariiu’ ami Uu- 
j| IK of Amoricun rommerre in Am»*r- 
i All shipB uiultT tliv American !I«ik in 
t ivored.

We with to Rtate In an pinin and TlEor 
m wny mi word 4-mi exiirt*tiii it. thet 

E lilt'll C'nre will poNltlvi'ly, niiirkly Hiid 
p rtuaiiently cun* nny form of fti’hliiE tiklti 
d irnM known. One box in guaranteed to 
f  h>. One application afTonU relief. All 
4 (trclata atand t»ehltid the miarantee

.a , 1 17 S U i. :t l  S T R E E l
'  ^ "  SAN ANTuMiO, T E X A S

SAN ANTONIO TENT & AWNINGCO

f H EH  W ANTED

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
C a c u n b e r , C a a lilo a p c , W a te rm e lo a , O k r a , C a b b ag e , C a u liflo w e r Seed

Get Our Prices Before Ordering Ei.sewhere

ALAMO SEED  COM PANY
I 115 T .  Commerce St. New Phone 484 £«n Antonio, Texas

To Attend At TO N< IIOOI., I'rnttl«‘iil 
' work with ii|)*t4»MlMlr 4‘nrio. You 4'Mn 
i irtikt* m4»ney. tie lowi-h drUinic.

Hrlle Tmluy

SAN ANTONIO AUTO SCHOOL
II. U. IIAYKH,

AVK. I). HAN .YNTOMO. TPAAM.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

t
PRICE BOCKER U A N U FA C TU R IN G  C O .’ S
PICKLES AND CATSUP

• II

B I R O S O N O  t  P O T C H E R N I C K
THE KOD.^K PL,^CE

! ! i V,, .. . ,Y J

T i

Look Who’s Here!!
THK BRLF HTARTINO MITCHKLL n-fTLINDKIl, n-I'ANNKNOKK CAIt 
equipped with top, head and sldolights, with a self-starter that starts 99 
times out of 100, for 11800.00. This Is the car you ought to have and 
the piioe you ought to pay. Silent as the foot of time. Always ready 
for service. Repair men never get rich repairing MITtJHKLL cars, as 
evary part la accessible and a man toon becomes hla owa mechanic and 
hla own chauffeur. Simplicity la the merit of tha car.

In making a selection of an automobile the Orst thing to consider is, 
who It is manntactured by, how long they have been In buMnees, and 
bow long they are likely to stay. MIT4JHKLL cart are bunt for the 
people who cannot afford to make a mistake.

P R I C B S  • 9 R O .  T O
.4GKXTS W.tXTKII E’Oll I'NOtXT'I’ IKI) TKRIJITOIJV. WIHTK.

C m  ■  » o u t m w e » t e r n  A O K r N T
•  n a  W  A > X >  O I M T I < m L I T E I . {

1J ! ) - t r . l  M . \ T N  A V K M  K  S . \ N  A N T O N I O ,  T U V  A ' '  ♦
^ 0 * * * * * * * i - i < f  <' - * * ^ * * * <  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * < r * * * * * * * * * * ’ ' < ' * < ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i

Llat at Salaa 
Rearaaantatlvaa

Bid l*etersf>a,
Cenlor Point and 

Kerrvtile.
Chas. Neal,

Cotulla.
IL A. Wlaemaa, 

rioreavllta.
B . H o l a k M i p ,

Junction.
C o r d e r  A  M c D o w e ll ,

I.g>ckhart.
Levi Pullln, Sinton. 

and Kennedy.
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The Cotulla Record. Prizes Awarded in High School Agricultural Department.

PUBLISHtl) EVERY SATURDAY.
t m Hk ftul al (malU Inas. .><.• .«< clat.. aail aallti

C E MANLY. Ediloi aid I’roprietor.

S«tiMnplWN $1 »U (h*! Vrii KV t* iMiitk,. .>th .twiiiiilis 
AtUnrikiic Kairs an Aindii'a(M»ii.

Announcements.
\V«‘ ai'<‘ to aiitxninoc 

I), la. Nooloy as ;i caiidiilalo for 
tin* offioo of 'rr«*asur<>r of I :i 
,Salk* comity, siilijiv* lotho Doiti- 
(H’latic primaries.

To tlie people of ha .Salle 
County;

The unJersijjneJ hereby an
nounces himself as a eau'lidate 
for the ofliee of County Trea.stirtr 
of latt Salle County, Texas, at 
the ;reneral election in Noveni- 
Iht .subject to the action of the 
l)(*m<HTatic Primary Klection in 
.Iply, promising, if nominated an<l 
electeil, a faithful and honest ad
ministration of the doti«‘s of said 
office.

Re8|M‘clfully,
K. I) .  M c M v i i .x n .

Prizes were awarded to the 
boys in the airricultiiral depart- 
mi'iit of the Ilijjh School Thurs
day, morninjr. There ar»‘ four- 
t(‘en liy.\ 8 doinj' wtirk in thisde- 
liarlmeut. They are divided in
to pairs havinp: a plot of irroond, 
on which is planted ten to fifteen 
varic't ies of veu;etaldc-s and staple 
erops.

'I'lu* eiudens showi'd that much 
work had liei'ii don«*, and it was 
reall.\ dilTinilt to detmanine which 

. .Sections <d‘ I he uarden merited 
the prizes, there lieinjj such a 
I slight dilTerenee in the up)H>ar- 
ianceofth** irrowinjr crops anti 
cleanilness of the >rround from 

! wetsis.

Till' jull^'es w(*re Rev. .1. M. 
L\ no, T. R. K(>ck and C.. K. 
M inly. Tilt' sections of the jrar- 

'ilenwtTt' numlwreil; they not 
I knowinn to whom tlie sections 
I lM‘lon>rtHl. Afti'r considerahle 
tltdiheration the Rhie Rihlsin was'

awarded to section No. 1 which 
was worked by Will Ilawkiiisand 
Willie ( ’opp: Red Ribbon was a- 
wardetl to section No. 2, workeil 
by Norvilh* Craham iiml Arthur 
KnaKKs; Whitt* Rililstn was a- 
wai'tlt'il It) section No. •!, worketl 
by Robert Sutltm ami C ly d e  
Kvaiis.

'I'hi* pretty (.rrtiwinjr pfardens 
ht*re is a fine tlemtmstratitm anti, 
the Iht.vs ore pt'itirip iniieh (>rac- 1  

tical iiifiir'nalion iiittmr this lim*. 
riie wtirk has just ht>t>n stai’teil 
this yeir, anti next yt ar much 
more will ht* ;iccomplished. The 
Hiph .̂ chtitil is prettim; State aid 
ftir this tleiiartment.

RKDt'rKM —K'j<rs from finest  ̂
.S. ('. Black anil Whitt* Orping
tons, li. C R I. Roils and Faw n 
anil whiti* Indian Rnnnt*r Ducks. 
All$l.i)<t per si*ttin>r. 7.') per 
eenf fertility iruaranteeil. Mrs 
R. H. Passmore .Tr., KICampo. 

i' *x i s. I
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COMPANION AGENCIES IN MOU.M.ITY.

A  ffood road is one of greatest mor.d f.r 
^ a y .  It is a companion ag^oy to the church m.i 
3fd as an ek*\*ating influence R in the oliual of ;h 

irum.(M l

Bad roads cause an unnece.ssnry and nr le.̂ .- 
tod money, incri->ee illiteracy, deftrov .siKiely ai "* 
lanlty in a community. A dollar ip nt in ii iiirm- 

will add more happiness, pre.s|; >rit y r i t in* 
punlty than any other form of itivt slmen I’.uild 
*X)od.

in the world 
1 .school house 
pulpit or tho

vaste of titno 
ncouragt* pro- 
p puhlic hip'h- 
I'ty to a com- 
ruud.s and bo

Tho fly is ohstrnctimr the 
wlit'i'ls Ilf cle inliness swat him.

Many a raci* is lost, tiinl many 
a city is ruinetl liy mil pullinp' 
together.

The huiltling of a facu.ry in 
Texas means the starting of 
something yon cannot stop.

The mtHlt'rn sky pilot is the 
man that inMists the sky line of 
your eity, with a ten story Iniild- 
ing.

Make the house cleaner and 
the yartl cleaner event of the 
same iinisirtance and doctor will 
call less often.

'FTie SS^n'Ttntdmo'ExPresrfv I ' J 
“Southwest Texas lettuce is 

running a race with Southwest 
Texas onions in the race for 
jirosperity, according to the Co
tulla Record. A carloail of let
tuce shipped from Cotulla sohl 
for $1,200, against $1,200 for a 
carload of onions, the Record 
says. In this case, there is no 
room for a fight between these 
favorite products, because a ma n 
can get just about as rich as he 
wants to be raising either if he 
has gtKMl luck ond stick s to the 
business long enough. There is 
.glory enough and money enoug h 
for both. But it is additional 
proof that Southwest Texas has 
a good many more valuable re
sources than tho jicrsons iinac- 
ipiainted with the section are a- 
ware of. ’ ’

We mean b y  this th H  o u p  Hats are in t h i  (aad. Our 
hats are m aterial of lajbst styles, up to ds e T   ̂ imings 
and prefered shapesaC

All well dressed LsMlIes wear Elzee Hatp, t ’̂ e hat of 
style and fashion* 1!

From week to week new styles «nd shapes are ar- 
riving which makes it Interesting fo the Ladies to call.

From our Millinery Parlor we wiphto extend a spec- 
iai invitation to all. Our M illinery m«fto; y?u’tttk°'S«iytgH-

A  A Store on 
Center Street. O. A. liROWN.

Live Stock Notes.

H. W'. Rohuck sold last Satur
day fo (k F. Rinkley and C. C. 
Tliomas KM) head of steers for 
.$.70 )ier head.

,lohn .1. Rurris has sold to 
j<I. W. (leiirge of San Antonio 1.70 
hejid of cattle and 210 acres of 
land located near Tuna. Mr. 
(leorge lias h*ased several sec-1 

■ tions of land and will go into the 
! ranch business.
 ̂ .). .1. Rurris houglit 100 head j
lof cows this week al Wehh from| 
Sam Yates.

WILSON COUNTY F
ISSti .seres 7 miles .Ŝ )uthl*;î  

into iniets of KWi to :{."(0 acre: 
others iinimprovRil. Soil, iflack s.-imlv and shelly 
inesqiiite land, clay sulisoil. , I.urge aiiioimt oV ojieii

* «  «(; «  » «  4Nk. c a * - « * «  V a «  «  « «

arms for sale t
of Sloekdalc, .lurvejed 

etich; some improved,

World's GreatesI Mariae bisasler.

The sinking of the Til.nniic 
Sunday night on its maiden voy
age across the Atlantic marks the 
world’s greate.st marine disaster. 
More than 1.700 souls went down 
to death with the giant vessel.

The Titantic was the largest 
vessel af loat, heing.sS212 feet 
lonp :iii(i was built at a cost of 
$10.0'!" 0 )0.

It w.n th night that this ship 
was one 1 .:’ Ill * safest that 
went on  t h e  w a t e r s. 
In its building airtight com
partments had lieen iirovided, 
that would iirevent its sinking in 
case of of an accident. For .some 
reason, which will later I k* ex
plained these* compartments fail
ed to .answer their purpose. 
The awful shock in the collision 
with the ice l «r  ; no doiihf <lis- 
ahled the mechanism con
trolling the diKirs. In the con
struction of the Titantic man 
thought he had prefocted a vessel 
to cross the high seas that would 
eliminate almost every danger of 
the U«s of human life, but Sun
day night’s catastrophe would 
indicate that thre is much yet to 
accomplished in ship building.

A live one is alwalys in the 
swim yon often find a dead 
one there also but he doesn’t 
last long.

Dodson’s Liver-Tone
Instead of Calomel.

«

Just as .Sure — Always Safe No Bad Effects
Ever Fnllaw I his pleasant Tastini; liquid.

As a remedy for a torpid liver 
calomel has more than met its 
match in Dodson’s Liver-Tone. 
It docs not lash the liver on to 
perform its work at the cost of 
its stren.gth.

(kilome! detiends for its jMiwer 
upon exciiin.g the liver to do 
more work, tind often the liver 
Ts too weak (o stand such treat
ment, and you an* worse off 
than Ik Tore.

Dodson’s I ,i v(*r-Toiie cannot 
cause any dangerous clfoctsthat 
often follow the use of calomel. 
It is <*ntirely vegolahle and plc.as- 
ant fo taste, and is suitable for 
children and grown people.

Rot a.70c liotlle at (laddis, 
drug store under the guarantee 
that if it doesn’t satisfy you that 
it is a p(*rfcct substitute for 

I calomel you get your money 
back.

!|! lanil. l.iK'iiteil in (icrinati r 
^ ami M'h'iol. Thi.s (iroprrty vv 
!|I price on reigsonalile terms. 1

1 E. BCHAII
f  1112 I'l. (KiiiimprcpSt.

itni: ’ nity near church 1 
II It .Kiiil !i'. :» reig-imahli 1 
or riill |i:ii ticuhir'i writ ^

DLER. 1
S tn iiiii'iipi. 1 c\/ ' -t

4 4 -4--» :4*' k-*4k‘ iV-*4«-4

ID. O TJ i
D E I N I

Fvrmanently Locatod at Cotull

DI'* IISTO -,
1 S T

'. Offic ; Ci'iiti r ,Slrp('t.

LIGHT ON A i iREAT CURE

STOMACrfROUBLES
Cured By Vinol— Here is Proof

rt«>ymf>iir, Iml.—“ I was tronbloit with 
n chronic stornnch troiililo, anil flvo 
weeks .ago It Rot so hail I had to Rive 
np work. 1 liad tried various meill- 
elnes wiihoiit retief. and w.as Anally 
Inilnced to (l y Vinol. After tnkiiiR the 
first hotlle I V. s Rroaih hcnrlUed. 
Am now on th" . ’cird hottle an'l ready 
to reBm:'.ii v,,;’. Am rapidly R.alnlnR 
tn w’olRht and strcnRlh" Kdw NIe- 
man

It Is tho rurative medicinal cle- 
' m ents of the rods livers, comhlned 
with llie s lro n K th ia in R  properties of 
tonie iron contained In Vinol which 
miikos St BO successful in restorinR 
P 'l-fiTt dlRostlon and at the same 
time it hnflds tip tho tired, over
worked and run-down system.

Try a hottle of Vinol with the tin- 
derstim dlnR  that your money will he 
TotunieU If It does not help you.

Mo •■'ik' W : ’u lr :r .v .  D ru g g is ts ,  
v . i. 'u lk i.  r - a s .

L . . ^  .! ) I 1

•t- « —

i Pi:yLR'icid and
v^lil ijliOIl

■'T)i;,.-i • ■: iV Windrow’s

-t“i- ^  « I a .. ri I
h ........

unc?
'•» ..'fie/i.

t  1 o ' iT T H X A S .

IT S  THE REHEDY WITHOUT AH EQUAL
>roi

Dyspepsia, Indiaest 
Biliousness, Female 

Jaundice and Qi
TRY IT. PRICE eoo AN

laOfbD AMD OUAI I

Horger &  Windrov

on. Constipation, 
t|k>mplaints. Malaria, 

meral Debility
7 S1.00 PER B O T T LE
AM TKO BY I

; <

. I

■ (

i ;
f, Cotulla, Texas* i l

CORN
IL  d ( f'l , 11 \.a  ̂ ; inn l, W liite.
W I III' W Icr, l.Ihim(iion VKliilc
IV .irl, I N 'ne ly-D .iy W liilr ,
l lu k o n  Km '. 7 r 'low  1 .1'aminR, 
7 I'llow Deni, .S|in»v Corn. Rloody 
i'u U lir r ,  .Sei d F ilia l r-5, M.iinc 
I P i‘ k. I -Il \X ill!.' CiiliMcrs, Rli.^, 
(x. il, I r.iinii II. Cane Seed, ,all 
kinds ol ( i:, . ‘nn I l icld .Seeils.

J .  F .  Kip.> .See - ami I’ ai'it Store
• > MH-..-1 St 

i AMONIO, IKN.KS.

Q-— A r .  w ,  to accopt a lita ra l Head,
or doe. G rn a .i*  vi, v ii, v iii, give an ao- 
couni of a sp iritua l floodf (R . E .)

AiiKwt-r Si'ientltle tliuiiKlit U I'om 
tng iiinre ittul inon. Inlu Imrmony w-ltli 
the Si rlpfiire teiieldnirs ss ti) llie «.■ 
enrrence of nn actual ftisHl at iitmiit 
the tlmo indlentiil tii tho tienesis ne 
e..nnt. I'roin the lati'St InvestiKationa 
Hiid riK'sarelies, the eonelilslen has 
he»*n formed that this earth was. in 
times remote, a part o f the suu. uiid 
that it was thrown off, or diSnehul 
fnim the central orh In the form of 
Ras. In course o f  time, this whlrllnR 
mass would <ool and condense, and n* 
solve Itsi'lf Into solids and llijnlds with 
the central mass as a mich ns annind 
whicli several canopies or rliiRs, slnil 
lor to the rings o f  llie planet Saturn, 
were develojssl. These wonltl cond ■iis»' 
and tn tiini would ereninally Is' pre 
cipitaud to the earth one hy one. S«1 
ence and the Itihle ortss* that there 
were six o f  these “ canopies,"  and these. 
CiiiiilnR to the earth In their n'Riihir or 
der, forimsi the six iTeallve "dai s ' or 
epiM'hs as narriitcd In the lint chap
ter o f  Ceiicsis; the last one, Im'Iiir of 
water, lipniRhl nlsmt the deliiRe, or 
Noah's PiiMsl.

O— K ind ly  axplain John aiv , 30— 
"Ho'-aaftor I w ill not ta lk  much w ith  
you: fo r tho princa of th is world 
oomoth, and hath nothing in mof** (A . 
W. W .)

Answer.—Th»* lirst part o f tin* text 
relates to the time following the Isihl's 
resurrei'tloii Jesiis had been piii In 
death as n human lM*lng. a is-rfis-t 
man. and was raised a glnrloUR siilrll 
lieliiR o f  the highest order, o f  ttie 1»1- 
vlne nature. In Ills highly exaltcsl 
spiritual state, enduwisl with glory, 
honor and liuiuortallty. It was appro
priate that the lx>nl should miiiilfi*sl a 
greater measure o f  dignity, in oril-T to 
linpr.'ss uiM>n the minds o f  Ills feUow- 
ers, the elmnge that had taken plaee. 
l ie  who liad lieen the meek and lowly 
Naxanme; .jg; fsmr that l ie  had not 
whent to lay Ills luaid. after Ills resnr 
rectluii, would Ih* bo mi longer, hut 
the all-powerful Divine Isird. next to 
the Heavenly Father In (siwer and nu 
thorlty. IHirtng the forty days liiun 
the time o f  Ills resurrection to the lime 
of Ills nsceusiun Into Heaven, l ie  man 
lfi*8ted Himself and talked very rarely 
with His dlsi'lpleo. The “ priiM-e of this 
wiM’ld,”  Satan, was enmlng. in the

___  sense that ho would trlumiih over the
^  . J i  .wofJlL o f  *nd Iwlng It Juto

j^l^rsubJeotioD to Mb own evl'i sway ami' 
dominion nnUI the time for the Isird 
to set up his own Kingdom at Ilia sei- 
Olid coming.—II  Cortiithinus Iv, 4.

Q.— W ill you kind ly  osplain and har- 
monixo Romans 2d chapter, 7th to 10th 
vorsoo incluBivsf (W . H . H .)

Answer.—In the ttth verse the Apos 
tie Bays:—"Who will ri'iider to every 
man ai-conllug to his di*eds,''—at the 
time when (iud's Judgments will Is' 
munlfestiil ns stuttsl In the 5tli verst 
Homing to the seventh terse, he ptiliits 
out that those who iiatieiitly continue 
In wet) doing, siHiklng for glory, honor, 
and liiimortniity shall ns'elve eternal 
life, at the lime IndicnliMl tn the pre 
ceding two verses. .\inl, at that lime, 
thi>se who will is'rslst In wrong iloiiig. 
shall he luitiishiHl hy exiierleiiclng Dl 
vine iudigmitioii and wrath Itut tliosi- 
who, when the judgments o f  the l,ord 
are nhroiid In the earth, will eoniply 
with the princl|>Ies o f  rlRlitisuisne.ss 
shall ex|>erieiice Divine favor and 
hIcHsIngs. tsiMi Jews and lientilcs. 
This |>rcsenlalion of the nl.•lller Is In 
harmony with the general leticliings 
of the Scrititnres. whtcli show that the 
Church of Christ, now licing selected 
out from the nations of the earth. sh:dl 
rts-elve "glory, honor, and Immortal 
Ity;'' while the world of mankind— 
the righteous and olMsllont —whose trial 
for eternal life will follow the glorlll- 
cation of the Church, sh:ill rci'clve tlu' 
"glory, honor, and is-ace" of perfect 
human conditions.

Q.— W ho is tho "Princo of th is vuorld,** 
mentioned in the fa llo w in g  Scripture  
tests— John xvi, 11, and John xii, 317 
(Subscriber.)

Answer. There aiv thriH- great ages 
or diH|H'n.sallons o f  lime oiitliiu*d in 
the Itlhlc. The first of llu'so is re 
fem*d to as •llie world that was," 
and llie second na "Hk- world that 
now Is," and the last as Ih.' "world to 
come wherein dwcllcth rlghlisnisiiesa" 
The "world that now Is." or “ this 
pri'w'iit evil, world." Is the one over 
which Satan. Is tlie " I ’rincc" or ruler. 
The .Vpostle elsewhere refers to Satan 
as "th»* goil o f this world." (II Ikirln 
fhlnnS tv. 4.1 II Is Is-cansi: Hntan Is 
the nilor over this present orilcr of 
things, during this disiM'iisation, that 
It 1s tenned nn "evil world." .Ml will 
iigrtu* that evil Is very much In evl 
lienee, and Hint the tnllnenees of the 
past and present ari' nnlvcrsally In 
cllned towards sin and iinrlThli'ons 
ness. How dlllicnit It Is to do right 
now: anil now easy It Is to take the 
downward way!. Oar Isiitil Ib not nil 
Ing over the nations now. and will not 
until the n|i|Milnleil time for Him to 
lake niilo llinisi'lf tils great |siwcr 
and niithorltv and ostabllsh Ills own 
Kingdom In the earth. Then, ns the 
Scrlplnri'B declare, “ the kingdoms of 
Oils tcorUi will IsM oiiie our liord's and 
H.'r Christ's and He shall ri'lgii for 
lb*- kges o f  the Ages." This agm*r. 
with 'Is* Savior's words wlh*n He sail) 
- "My Klngilom In no* of fit's e o r U '

» » I I S.-g-X-4 -t 
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Local and Personal.
Clainle raini‘ up f rom

IjurtMlo VVtHlni*8(lav.

It’s now vacation and I'lsltin’ 
and swininiin’ for the small hoy.

A I I pound lioy was liorn to 
iMr. and Mrs. A. II. Noal oili insl.

A. (I. Salmon and rirc«*ii Mar
tin of Artosia won* Mandav.

Miss Mary I lav lor was up from 
tlu‘ l.aMoita ilaiii'li this week.

✓ Today aiid Monday V
Two big days ot Special Bargains -Today and 

Wash Dress Goods you need at all times. Do not

.loiin 
da.vs of 
tonio.

li. lUaoK spoilt . s('vi ral 
tins wook in San .\n-

Koland Atiouuor mido a Itus- 
int*ss trip to Kowl ‘rton diiriiur 
tiu* W«H>k.

•lack Haylor and .'olin I'ool 
rcluriusi Wednesday from i-.- 
do.

liosl One reil muley 2 yt'ar oal 
steer. Iiranded .S 7 on left liiii. 
Will pay reward for return of 
same at Ootulla. Tex.a<
('otulla.

The weather was a littU* c<sd 
W«>dnesday. a lî fht North wind 
prevailinvt.

DRESS GINGHAMS. Exclusive patUrnt 
D rv s a  Ginfihama, P la ida and Stripes. 12 t-2c 
values 7 yards for . . . .

BATISTE LAWN. Great variety of pretty 
p . i t t e r n s ,  8 i -Jc  Value, 7 yds for

in fine
75c.

SOc.

jW e give trading che

Jay, 22nd. We make you these great bargains in 
this opportunity.
PERCALES, 

mer Dresses 
lOc values for

Dainty patterns in Percales for Sum-

SOc.
AMOSKEAG GINGHAMS. A great selcc 

tion of fine Stripes and solids. lOcvaL 7 yds for_ 50c

:ks w ith Cash purchases.

Remember the Bargain Obys are Today and Monday.

He Sells 
Clothes.

J *c.V

O. A. BROWN
I

Standard Patterns kre the Best Patterns.

Center Street 
Cotulla, Texas.

The reliels havn’t yet captured 
l.leff OliviT or driven him out of 
Mixico. lie writes us to send 
tln lUroni to Feni.x, ( ^ h .

.Mrs. Anna 1‘oole is visitintr her .Jim - (Gardner writes us from
dautthter, Mrs. Kdward t’olulla Li>;ht, Ari/,., and encloses the
at I.;iredo. whorewith to continue the

.. IlK.roiti) to his address.
.Mrs. Ila/el l)aven|tort ol Dallas

is here on a visit to her sister, Foi: S.M.K Enttinc and boiler, 
Mrs. T. H. I’lKile. :3u horse power in fair condition.

Henry ('. Fullerton made a 
business trip to Uiredo the early 
part of the week.

.Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Windrow 
returned from their honeyiiuMin 
trip Saturday nijcht.

^.A vuluuhle dressing for flesli 
wounds, hums, scaliis, old sores

will h* sold at alow price, —Giles 
.V Taylor, ('otulla. Texas.

(Icoryfe Knauirs who has lM»en 
over at Fowlerton for the past 
month in the cai>acity of deputy 
slieriir. is hack at home ap^ain.

.Mr. and Mrs. .las. Bell spent 
sevi-r.d da.vs of this week in the

j  I
Misses Lyda Peterson an 

Role<la Hurley of Artesa wei 
visitors in Cotulla .Saturday. Mi  ̂
Peterson is teacher of the A 
tesia scluiol this year, and clc 
injr exercises will l)e held 
Artesia next Friday niKht.

-

To have a healthy complectia 
—the liver must be active, tli ® 
lM)wels retrular and the blofi 
pure. All this is brouj^ht aboi 
by usinjt Herhine. It thoroug 
ly scours the liver, stomach ai 
Itowels, j)uts the body in fi ® j 
conditi<»n and restores that fclei 
pink and white complection 
much desired by ladies. BrJ® 
SOc. Sold by Horger& Windro

per
“ffOiTjer & Wirtdrow.

f

ra-sh. chafed skin, is Ballard’s ‘‘"y-
Snow IXniment, it is both heal-'*"'''* excellent in the lower 
ing and antiseptic. Price 2Sc., cattle were fattening
SOc and $1.00 |ier iMitlle. Sold I ______________  _____ ,__

I .lohn T. Maltsberger accom
panied by Mrs. Maltsberger were 
in from the r.anch Wednesday to 
bid adieu totbe “Canuck bunch.”  
Mr. .Maltslierger has begun 
shipping off the range.

A prudent mother is always 
on the watch for symntons of 
worms in her children. Paleness 

i lack of intorc'st in play, and 
! I>c 'vislu‘ss is the signal for 
i Whites'(bvam Vermifuge. A 
few doses of this excellent re
medy puts anil to Ihi* worms and 
the child sfMMi acts n.atuurally. 
Price 2.')C pm’ bottU*. Sold by 
lloi vo r A’ Windrow

“(irmlnpyfr dofct SclwUe.

Letter to W. L. Pease
Cotulla, Texas.

Dear Sir: You’d strike it rich 
if you could find a wa> to shave 
your customers in less time, for 
for less cost, and make the shave

UvaUc Nea Biy Apiary.

Messrs. II. W. Mcf’liiin and F.
Ij. Ilennigan of Uvalde have pur
chased the Anderson at»iary 
which is located ou the Black 
raack. livable is noted for its l̂si^t twice or three times as long, 
honey and more of this pnKhict! You wouldn t shave the same
; __, ,  I FK*rson so many times, or get so
IS shipped from there than any.,in,chof his money: hut the whole 
point m Fexas, yet thesa gentle-, town would Im> talkingalxiuf .vuu 
men Ixdieve that the conditions' and everylKKly would come to .vou 
are much more favorable for I f'**" ^
bees here than in the Uvalde Hevoe lead-and-zinc is exactly

It t.akes fewer 
it wr'ars longer, 

costs less for the job, and you 
1 don’t have to ilo itagain for years 
jami years six years at least.
I “ Fewer gallons; wears longer”

Ballard’s ' a
house with Devoe lead-and-zmc

I.. 1 1̂ , I than with mixed paints; and it
itism. It penetrates the flesh ; wears longer th.'in mixed |iaint

. . ,, ! tti,at in paints
I country. The honey flow this;
' season will lie very heavy.

Rub the joints with 
; Snow Liniment to relieve rheuina-

|to the Iwne conveying its sooth- 
ling and restorative influence to 

The mixed train running b§ * j  the spot where the pain exists.
' Price 25c, 50e and $1.00 per Init-

Thcre were not many visitrrs 
to the Carnival from isiints this 
far down on the I. & G. N.

Bad breath, bitter taste, 
dizziness and a general “ no ac
count”  feeling is a sure sign of 
a torpid liver. Herbine is the 
medicine needed. It makis the 
liver active, vitalizes the bloorl 
regulates the bowels and n>stores 
a fine feeling of energy and 
cheerfulness. Price 50c. Sold 
by Horger A Windrow. ^

What is th: mi'a a
perter kmisc steak and a pork diap.'

tween Cotulla and Laredo knov 
as the “Gr^s{iQMfter”  chse '  
ed schedule Monday. The trki 
now arrives here at 12 noon anfl 
leaves on the return trip 12: J 
p. m

Tilfift ‘liy llWrger & Wumrow. |

or lead and oil
Ymire, truly,

T. R. Keck. 
_  F. W. Dkvok

New York

City Health Officer 
Discusses Recent Scarlet 

Fever Epidemic.
The recent e|iidcmic of scarlet 

fever is over, no n«*w cases hav
ing developed in the past three 
weeks.

It has never been determined 
exactly where the infection came 
from in the first place, but since 
it has be(>n to an extent epide.nic 
in San Antonio all winter it is 
fair to assume that it eame from 
tlu'i'e.

The jiiiblicought to learn some
thing from the exiirienco of this 
epidemic; when the first three 
cases dev̂ l̂ô K•d |iroin|)t and 
effi‘ctive mea.sures were taken 
to prevent its spreading. That 
the.se measures were effective is 
proven by the fact. First, the 
disease did not spread eupp in the 
the families where all the ctoidrcn 
liad the fever.

Second; that, after isolation 
of the patientand fumigation of 
tile room, there were no new 
cases develo|)iiigfrum the origin
al case in that home.

There were two exceptions to 
tlie alsivo.

Our ex|w>rionce has been that 
tliestinxid of scarlet fever from 
K.Now.s causes or repirted case.1 
is easily |)ri>ventable. There is 
no necesity <if it syireading or of 
there btdng any e|tidemicof it it 
all.

Also exjiorience shows that one 
child may have it so light that 
it i.H difficult to bedieve it is sick; 
and another may contract the 
fever from that some mild case 
and develop the most virulent 
t.vi>e of the disease.
“ But,” you will say, “ If the 
spread is so easily prevented why 
did it sFiread'I” The answer is 
simiile. There are just two 
kinds of (xtople among the gener
al public that cause the spread 
kJiiiii ui i.iiy UCllwr̂  catdmng” or

1̂
All Paints Will Wear a 
While In Any Climate.

We iovite you to see a iieautifui line o 
Cluett Shirts that we have just received. 
Warm weather styles.

There’s nothing iike a 
Porterhouse, or 

Sirloin if you choose,
A cut of Flank, m sitce 

of Round, To drive 
away the blues! 

There’s nothing lik e a 
tender Chop of Veal, 
Mutton, Pork or Lamb, 

To make you say, when 
stowed away, 

“Quite Satisfied, 1 Am’’ 
BUY THEM HERE!

S. COTULLA.

Niilice of l!onvcnlinn. i

t
oticc(d'licroby giv(*n that a' 

Bci 'dilican ('oiinly Convention 
wii! lie held in till' town of ('o- 

itiill:i Ti'i’.sdiiv M:i\- 7th. at 2 p. m, 
th< Court lloiuo, for the jiur- 

fic.se of olectin.g delegates to the 
Slate <Miivolition which meets at 
Ft Worth, TiK'sday May 28th, j 
and tb(> transaction of such other 
hiisiiioss as may come before the 

I tile conviTilion. 
t IlOI..\Nl) A. (jOlICKR,

('hairman. i

But a jiaint to give [lerfect 
satisfaction must be made to | 
fit the climate of tlo* section 
in which it is to Ik * u s i  <1,

Lincoln Clinatic Paidts
are m ule to fit the climate 
of this section the for.i.ula 
is different from the formula ! 
used in in other parts of 
Texas in fact there are four 
formulas iisi'<l in 'Texas.

Lincoln Climatic Paints
in Cotulla and ask you c.UI 

i ami get a little booklet on 
paint wliicb weliave fur you.

Cotulla Lumber Co.
Exclusive Agent For

Lincoln Qimatic Paint.
■■HHHiaMMaHMMNIMBaHI

JOHN W. POOL

makes it easy for you to look 
“dressy.” When be turns out 
y i i ’ il j ’ l i u i  i l l  
you get a job that is done 
right. All work promptly 

)  done, guaranteed, '^nd prices 
are reasonable.

Ladies work a speeialty.

W E SELL CLUETT SI 11 RTS
W c believe ii' them. They are llu 
pnxluetic"' of mo.st pain.stakink; .shirl 

makers. C luett shirts ure made to win tlu 
eonticienee of the men whvi wcai ihein. They j| ollicor. 
fit projierly and ijivc satisfa( +ory service. The !, «
patterns in '  , .

infections disease.
The parents, who, when they 

find their children sick of some 
obscure rash of the skin, a little 
fever and possibly some sore 
thniat, do not report the condi
tion to any one, but simply let 
the condition exist (since they 
are not very sick) possibly scat
tering infection to every suscep- 
talile child with whom they come 
in c iiitract. 'That is one kind 
of a person who is responsible 
for an e|)idemic. The most chari - 
talile construction to be put on 
such action is , !nt they don’t re
alize the jiossible harm they are 
doing.

'Then there is another kind 
who, having called in their family 
physician evade or disregard his 
instructions, as to i.solation and 
iiianaginent of the case liecause 
it, causes m ire or le.is inconren- 

':ieiice, trouble and exjiense to 
jitliein. Such iier.sitn is a menace 
., t<t the public ito itlh.

TOe county maintains one 
h' alth ollicer amt the city anoth- 

! er whose duty is it to ttdl parents 
j what the disease is and how 
I to prevent its spread. They do 
j this in the interest of the public 
land that imrt of their service is 
free, making it within the reach 

j of any one.
I Fortunately the large majority 
I of the people now fully realize 
i the importance and the ability 
to jirevent the spread for a great 
oiany of the contagious diseases 

I of ehildr**n and are willing to 
’ work in harmony with the health

S H I R T S
Arc in color fa.st fabrics and arc confined to 
the line. Wc arc now prepared to  show a 
most complete a.ssortmcnt of tlic.se famous 
Shirks in every desirable st yle and in an almost 
endless vtiricty of pattenrs. $ t .50 Up

Cotulla Mercantile Co.

f

I

glad to say that in every 
home where 1 had the manage
ment of a case of scarlet fever.

! the parents invariably gave me 
1 their hearty support, even tho’
1 in all cases it was a great incon- 
j veiiience, .ami possibly some ex- 
lliensc* in time and money.

Dk. G i.knn Bartlrtt, 
City Health Officer.

W ant a Ranch—t want a

)' to buy a giKwl tract of land from 
ione to two si'ctions at a reason
able jirice. I have ‘208 acres of 
improved land 5 miles from 

iUv.aldathat I want to put on 
jthis deal. If you have anything 
'to sell let me know. W. B. 
■Bartee, real estate dealer. Box 
1.551, Uvalde. Texas.



Two Section Bargain
IRRIGABLE LAND

1 have two sections in the Nueces \  alley in the 
heart of the best water section in Dimmit County, 
flowmi' water developed in the immediate section, 
land all atirieultural, close to railroad station, adjoins

$14.50 Per Acre.
But remember this will not last lont;.

A. R. FORSYTH CO.
G u n te r  Bu i ld ing S an  A n to n io

i 1 ItiX,' ■ o :i < or
. *.lil; - ..r '111 ' I h '  i;il* h.ol
lill-- -i and .1 w.1- h. 1 (lit !l ! *> i** : * n .

1t> "l.'t.X
. . .  .'.II ' fot '• ill ih I.Illt

to III*’ g i l l  and 111.-It itttirm'il lo her

HIMAN ART
GALLERY SOUGHT

» ^  4.4 4. <■ 4-■> •t'«  4-* «  «  4 1-■» « ‘f  f  4 - 'i-4  4-« «  4  « 4  «  «  4 + 4 '

I Two Women 1

jiii a ilumli. Iioprlixs apii' al. Slw 
: km \v well » l :a t  h>' ii iimiiI. Hail lln'
! iiiifsfs not lolil Imr of Urn ki I'Ioiih 
|o|M iation lo ho iiorfoniii il anil of 
I I ho Kirl’x woak lioarlT What wait It 
I ho Klrl liail Halil horsolf a fow iniii- 
utoR or wan II liourH attti? " I  
VMiiilil rathor illi* than llvo to nhare
him wjlh anvoiio .............. . loll her
iho truth now, nho w i l l  Know, woiilil 
ho Iho k Ii I'h iloalh warrant as w'oll 
as his imnlshinoni. Wi ll, what tlhl It 
inatlor In lior, iiflor all? Whon Iho 
woak rlim; lo Iho knoos of llio slroiiK 

I w hal wimilor If Ihoy aro lraiii|iloil 
nmlor? I.ol thorn ho traiii|iloil niuler 
so lout; as rovonno einliiros anil hate 
stalks iiusallsllo<r So Iho volros 

jslumloil ami urKotl ami then the 
Kiri spoke.

I " I  I'ouliln't ttol a room. Koiih; Ihoy 
;woro all lakon; so Ihoy put mu In 
horo; hut this Is my frioiiil, oyon 

ilhouuh I ilon't know hot- uaino. Wo 
' halo hoon lalkiio; loKolhor anil sho 
j has holpoil mo to ho hrato. almost us 
luiioh as you ha\o. Koith Soo how 

I oalin I am now .”
I

.silo hi'lil up hor huiiil ami sliowoil 
'him iis stoaiiiiioss wiih a smilo. " I  
ilon't fool at all ufrahl of Iho opora- 

|ifiin. Sho lolil mo that sho foil siiro 
' It woulil ho all rialit. ami somohow 

I I Olio oi it loll III.' Wo 'I loll

Is4

a rf 
hof 
foil 
Col
lot

Boiiiii I'aiiilly \«ks IhiUi'o lo  I'lliil 
[iirlON Kiliit, 'I'alliMM-il .Martol.

I.oiils, April I I'l. - \  W ork of 
ililch has Iho aililoil morit of 
iiliru, Is soUKht in SI. I.oiiis, 

k'liiK Iho roooipl o f a lotlor from 
■ihus, Ohio, hy t' liiof Voihik yos-

the »|

‘ i fa in vu {.|

. . .  . , i ■ Miyli i !;. w in
flow, hrinuiiii; oiio familiar ohji ot 
arii-r anoihor oiil ol Iho liarkm 
Iho whilo walls with prints lai koil 
upon thorn, iho tahio of moilieino 
Imtilos. hor hoil. ami tinally iho hoil 
tif her iiilnhlior opposilo. Sho liitioil 
lo r lioail slowly and lookoil aoross. 
'I'ho iiooiipant of Iho liod was sloop- 
liiK with hor faro lurnod toward hor. 
and sho lookod at it idosoly. Klad of 
any now inlorost aftor Iho niitht's 
woary visil.

11 was a swoot younc faro she saw, 
slmded hy nuissi s of dark hrown 
hair, wiiii a ili lld llke iinmth and 
lone lashes that toiirhed to r olieek 
as ahe lay .shopltiK poarefiiliy. The 
woman had heen half iisloop when 
tht* other was hroiiKlit In the evoii- 
Init before, hut she remeinlM-red 
liearlnK the nurses tiilkine iihuiit lo r 
and Iho sorioiis oporatlon to tn- por- 
rorniod In tho iiiorninK. Now she 
aludlod hor in Iho Krowini; llclit and 
wondorod with a fool dlspasslonalo- 
iioss what nil ntal laliln r '.ho had to 
support In r in suoli a siross.

,\ ■ sho still walehod hor tho oUior 
slirrod and op. nod hor oyos. Tin y 
nioi thiiso Ilf Iho woman for a mln- 
tile ipillo trii.sifiilly nml happilv and 
l inn  a aiddon rush of ino.iiory and 
loar Idurnd and hroko np tholr 
unlit dij.ihs. Tho won.an lookod 

Ji.sl' 'ud Lo ho eaueht. 
evi n unoonsi ioiisiy spyiiiB on Tiof.

rn -. |;i|y .sho hoard tho oiln r 
apoiikiiiB.

" I  hi u you p inion, hut do you 
hiiow wlial liiiio it Is? '

‘ ■.Miiiiit half-ii.i t d '  "

; • I 111 lur ... hai I . .1
' A oil lian I..... Ihroii.ih a I. rrildo

ovpoiioino imiood," said Iho Kirl. 
looking at hor with do. p pity In lu r 
soft OIOS • lint It Is all oxeoplioiial 
olio, I know it must be. It would 
kill 1110 III think that ho that all 
moil woro so hoarlloss and r r in l ! ”

” 1 hopo you will noior haio oe- 
oaslnii to think so. ' said tin woman, 
wiili an inndiiiitary sofn uinu of hor 
hard toiio. ‘ 'Ki'op lu your imradlse as 
lotiB as you ran. Voii ran m \or pot 
hark aKiiiii onro It Is lost, that I iis- 
suro you "

'I'hoy Woro hiilh slh nt for a whilo. 
Tho ward was i|ulol and omply o\- 
oopt for thoiiisolios. hut oiitsldo a 
haliy wailed fretfully  from some dis
tant room ami soft steps were heard 
hurryini; up and down the roridors.

Suddenly the Kirl eoiered her fare 
with her hands. •tih, the awful,
awful waltiiii :!' '  sho rrhil hrokonly. 
" I f  it Woro only o io r  now. I fetd 
my eoiiraKo koIuk with oyory nio- 
lliolll ’ '

” ll will soon ho o y o r "  sii.u'iod Iho 
wiiimin. ' ll Is not so torrildi . aft. r 
all I know, for I lia\o koiio tliroiiKli 
tlio samo thini; only .\oii hayo 
youth and hivo on .\our sidi to iIb Ii I 
for you. Think If ,miii woro alum ' 
Mill you havo him to lito for. "

"Oh. if I woro only sure that he 
loyod tiio:'' wallod tho cirl. ".Vll tho 
rost_would ho oasy to honr.”

••\Vhy'sTii'iii'Id yoir" iTdi'iTir him?"
ask' d Iho wiimiin in sumo .siiri'ris.
' .lust a momi nl avo you lold me how 
muoli ho oaroil for .ton. Has ho o\or 
riyi 11 you aiiv roasiui lo iloiihl lilni?”  

Till uirl l ir. d at lu r V, il!i o ..:

I . .O ' ;. ■. .. : . w . . , p ;■ ir.vii
O.O.S w i io  hard .ind lo ld  is stool as 

I sl(o lookod at Ihom both Sho ralsod 
j horsolf up in tho hod w lih an iiitol- 
ii inlary iiioMiiionl o f rooiiil. and tho 
Klrl watrhod hor with half hurt won- 
dormonl at In r siloiieo.

"I lon 't thank iiio," sho said at last 
in a harsh, rhokt'd video. ” .\tiil don't 
lhank him. Thank .Miiirsolf for all 
lliat you havo. koI woII and ho ha|>py 

jin your paradise."
She lay hark iiKain on Iho pillow 

.with a suddi n ri la.xliiK of Inr Krim 
self-eonlrol that told how it had heen 
sliakoii.

Tho man's faeo lliisliod for a mo- 
iiionl and tlnn paloil us uhriiptly. 
Ilo mado a stop toward the bed.

■'.Vro you do you nieun - 7" he
askoil hoarsoly.

Ilor oyos liiirned him with their 
sroni. She had kuined roiitrul of 
horsolf onro nioriy

"Soe that you doservo hor tullh," 
sho aiiswori d hrusi|in |y. and tiirnlnff 
o\i r on hor sido lay lln ro with 
awriod  faro. .>sho hoard his quirk, 
indrawn hri-alh of roliof. iln* kirl's 

I puzzlod rail, ' 'K e i th ' "  heard him go 
to hor wllli Olio glad stop, hoard 

I tholr nnirniiiring volros iinil the 
noiso o f  tho nurses iiiid atlendiint.s 
as Ihoy hroiight in tho whooiod chair 
and took tho girl out. Miit still she 

I lay there nioiionless, staring with un- 
; seeing eyes at the w hile walls w hieh 
seenied to close In upon lior H k o ^
I reiontlrss fiiiiiro.

ries King, who is waiitod hy 
hii K i irson io  faiiiily, hoars niiiiioroiis 
ry lSp les  of Iho work o f  iho host lal- 

I'lisls, as for oxaiii|do. that hi II 
ifftSld his waisl, iiiailo id tho Hags of 
• M Mullons. oarofiilly dono hi rohirs. 

his rhost an .Vmeriran ougle 
imlnriil enough lo steal rhiek- 

n l j  and hrandlshos an olive hruneh 
In |ne talon, a huiidle of arrows in 
I hITtilher.

^t this isn't all; on body and legs 
lahorate pletures of men. worn 

n '• ld  horses, while on one Instep is 
thejitotiiro of II pig ami on the olhor 

Hire of H lion, tin one log is 
iind. hut whoilior of the .Missouri 

_ ly the w riter dm's not say. 
Sing's versatililr  In working is a1 

equal to his |irliuto art gallery, 
first hot is omidoyment as a 
nioldor, hut he Is ea|iahle also 

acting us a haiiinirr lo Ipor in a 
auolivo works, ho o.in run an an 
liddio' ho is lAp. ■ * . .! ;i
I

4
J.lW.
'fco lotlor to I hii f ^'oiiiig i.« siyiioil 

h ' l j l i s .  Sarah S. King.

Kl ^li‘i*lto" t'olTisi is piirkiMl hy j 
Ih' Lilian I'lilfr'r* A: S|i|ri' Vlills. San 
til nnlo. Thai's why its giaal. ,\sk I 
yo r  dealer.

DR. J . H . T E R R I L L 9
SCIENTIFIC METHODS PROVE

lli.it I .'Mil tilt* liMtiiiii: t of !Im*
b'ttiMli W «• iiiiti* Mitii'ir |M'i iiitl
l.iHllii;; riii't'tt tliiu) «'iiM Im> fiMiiitl ;iiii«>iii;
.Hi.t i»r »nif hit f.lilt'll <'oiiipt*lflt»i's Will'll
v»*‘ Mi> IhU, uri* hi ilfiiil iiihl
‘•.•III |«r«»vt> h \N'f ilitu’t |».tlt'h ii|» \VK
<'l Ml* Miiiiy int‘i.'t‘i| tr«'.i(
tliflr p.ii Ifiifxx. iMitl IhiU's iiImmiI all !hf_r 
tl«i \\ f  tilt iiiitff; iu-.it Ihriu iiiiilt-un*
llit'ia |M'rm.iii«'iiil>.

MIRACULOUS CURES
r.u'ii silt'll ail i‘xl ra\UL'Hit IMU‘ an OiIm

IlliU'ltt Ih‘ k’ lVl'It lo ItMll.V of till' l'.IM"« Ut> 
h.Mi' •'iiri'il ill lilt- p.isi. will'll \\t> rcalixL* 
liow ll!lfrl\ llopi'li'Hyt !llf> Ki'i'ltK'il will'll 
llif.v llr-i . jMiii' (o IIS M.iiiy of tlicin

Hit'll, pri'iii.tl iiu'l.v nltl li.iv«> Im'«-ii 
lirotiulit lilli'k It* lilt' full |M>srst'!0«i«>li of 
|n'rfis'i lii'iiMh \V*» ito Im iiralii*'
I ll's*';! foi t r«*atiiii'iit. aittl if wi» liis-iii a 
r;iHH li(t-iir.ilil«‘ wi' aay frankly.

\VK «‘iire Varl<-«M‘4‘b' nml Kimth’il Vi'Iiih by |iatiili'MN iiii'llivtla.
WK t-iirt* 1 rliiary |»lsiMiM‘h wllhoul oniTalbiit.
\\ I! I'lin* Ulooil ami Skin I w  IIimoi! Mi'rrrry. in‘u*r lo nMiirri.
\N L riirt* vaIi Ii tlM> Mitmt- Kmicaiiti*** of ....... . all i*hroni<- liiHt'.ist n of nn'ii,

mu ll a<« Klthioy ami lllailib'r :iml I 't initr.v iroiiMi's. Il> ili >i-i |i>. Kii|>iuii>. I It i'Th 
nml Skin I Coitl.mlttiiH lllootl l*oi'4oii. I't io'nia. Klit'iim.iliMii. <’a(.iri'h.il
.\llt'«-tii»iis. IMIfs .111(1 rKiiila iiml all N«>rv<Mis ami r|ir«tiilf of u„.4|
ami noim-n. It we .ot(‘|»( >oiir t-.i-f. \\«> t.;ii.ir.int*'i' .1 1 urc.

( 0 >%I IT%TI0 \ \Ml y.\ \M|\ \TlON IMIK.

Writ!' f(*r 4Mi*l MI.AN'K
for uiiiiii'i' If you I'.iii't rail, uritc tor

M«m*k a for Hit'll aiitl tt(»oK It 
Inivriu ittoii ti'b; inlini' lloMi:

W<
0l< nan Mrs. I’eiirl Kanii Ciiad- 

has unilolllired for lllo oiliro ut
Tr usurer of I'oiomaii t'oiiiily. .loiin 

[ones, inriimhenl. was a eamiidati 
fot re-eleellon, liiil lias williilruwn 
in gvor of -Mrs. t'hadweil.

T E R R I L L  M E D I C A L  A N D  S U R G IC A L
IN S T IT U T E

Cheap Lands on New Railroad
DILWOIITH RANCH

lO.hno acres sulHlIvided Into small tracts, all very fine black saady 
and black waxy mesquite land In the Nuecea Hlver Valley. 18 mtiM 
Boiithwest o f  lleevllle on direct line from San Antonio to Kockport or 
Aransas I'asa. The time to buy la befura the Railroad geta there.
712 (i l l t l lH  III.INi.
S.4X .\N'n»Mti, TKX.VS E M IL  LO G  KE

i
II  T1N6N4M& FRIEDRICH
A 9M 0BILE REPAIR AND S U P P l Y  SHOP

F :^rt m^hanlott here t* give 70a ab 
4ol laly HntNfai'tnry John. When you hav* 
hrr kflowna or nred aiippItaN. wrlta ua.

Hmm Antonio. Traaa.

BRONCO BLEND
MAKKS

l.t i f iH  t t i l l l  h'

sted llieni to. I iiiuliln't o v  n li. ar 
■ li.' id' s of 111.' op. r;i(i..ii if il w. r.' 
not for mv liu.slciti.l, I must 1.. 
brave for him."

Thi ‘ woman lay .sll. ?it f..r ;i lift I.- 
with aw rt. il fa.*' 'I'li. pr.iu'l. y. t

• .1
I .loll I km.v, w hat! ”
Sli.. lu'.ik.* "tv willi a i'li.ik. .1 s.ili, 

i.ii.l raK. .1 li.'i's. lf up in ili.' Ii.'.l wll.l 
I.'. vasiiiiig fi i i.r. al 11.

'MlIII I think of anylliing tmi his 
pr.-M-nt lov.' for .voti," slie said, iml.l

i’- -•'.jt- Jli,' "'L Ad'viiUliOk Ml Ilo.'

Cover Your Buildings I  n  | | i E I I I A I I I I  rreserve your I.umber 
with KlintkoU'KiM.fmg W i  U s  I I I C L M I I I l I l  with Carboliiieum

WHULESAl.R AND RETAIL DEALER IN 
Building Materials, Painta. Oil ard Vamishrs, Cement, Lime, Arme Plaatar 

Rttofing Pilch, Hoofing and Building Paper, Sewer Pipe Etc.

M S  E . CwHMMrM St. M N ANTONIO, TEIAS

BEE SUPPLIES
S«4n«t for ratjiloK of

UKKKi:i:i*Kits SI rrisiKs .\m »
UO.NKV

Quote ui4 lioti«‘j  iH'fore aelliag
eNewhere

Southwestern Bee Go.
HA.\ A N T t iM O - te :.\.\h

The Mulholland School
o r .  i,ii:i.s-

I' I

S tV  A\TttMM. Tl X
U 1"

I
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frnilcr in tho otJicr's voiro liail uiih Htrjuly t-Vi h. Don f
Ftrtifk <a\ai;Wy on a still thn*lihiiu; 
rm-mory. sh»' r-tm'inlMTf <1 In r own 
hour of trial ami * mliirancc. fat td 

;<Joni*. and th*' hittfi- llm- ahoii: Ih t  
'aiiiii ■‘■1 nil  tlH iiisolNrs slill dct'inT.

' Hr if! f io worrit'd about mo.'* tho 
^irl T\ont <ui. 'Tint ho Is .̂ o wontli r- 
fully hravf atnl !ii>infiil all Mio liim*. 
I know I ooiild novor ko tliroiiKh tiio 

-orn'ration If it w. ro not for him. Dy- 
inyc would ho oasior: liut I havo tilin 
*ti IN;* for. so that helps nio to go 
on *'

Sho notir»d tiio t* ns'-nos'! of iho 
fvoinan's attitud(' and hroko off.

t*ar that your lo\o may not stand 
thi- !(st bruvoly. It will J Know 
th a t ! '

'rin y so( tuoi] m»w to ha\«- ohatiA^od 
pirn* tlio womnir.-! Noito wa** 
strong and full o f rontairo. an<l the 
virl f' lt a smhh'ii s* ii.'̂ o <»f support 
■ind wpllftinn as sho imt lior Hrm 

Stio fiUiuht ha»k lur  Pars.
■ V* s. > ou aro rik-'ht . * sho Ka.spod.

T will li*' l»ravo. I know ho hivos i 
tno, nml mo only. ilut I would 
raihor dii‘ than liV(» to shan* his 
Io\o with anyono olso."

■Vi*u will not llio tlnn.”  said tho' 
womati, still with tho sano' steady

AYWOOD;
A FE

Ttio IMicoo Wliorf* >  
\ (HI Got \\ fial \ oil ^  
Want at I'oiuilar 
l*ri« (•>*.

San Antonio ^
1d!0 W. Houston St.

K.\r i:.\T i;.\r

♦  *3» *5» ❖ ❖  •J* •>•> *j*
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4“ FIESTA San Jacinto”  VISITORS TAKE NOTICE!

GREAT CREDITOR’S SALE!

NOW OH

T 1 ilidn't mo.'tn hoTi* r vou < *»ati*lonoo in her \oi« (‘. T fool sun* 
this way.*' ph(' kbIfI, half timidly. U»f that.”
“•‘Ony It mak('B the waltlmr h rio Kiri 1( am d ov« r smldrnly and

l»R. M . H IIVI.KH l)K. K. W. lire HKL
DRS. BYLER I  BUCHEL

IIKXTISTS
‘JOT <ilBIS.S III.IKL 

SAX AN'I'OMO - - IKXAS

Ffeight Paid 
to Four

Rallfoad Station

Railroad Fare 
lliowed to 

Piano Purchaseri

Ii.trd to talk to someone. But I cnuglil ili.' nll iir 's hand,
won't sp. iik if you want to sl.'.q.. " i "n o w  you h a v  li. lp. il m e ! "  she ;

” 1 can't s i . , p, " 111. w..maii an - ' I'l- " I  ' aiin.)l lliank you . iiough. "
KW. r. il hri. My. • I’ l.'a-..' talk, if it | 'I'li" 'I'.or was op. ti.'.l saftly ami ;
lielps y.ni- llav*’ .v.>u li. .-ii marri.'.l tl'** nus.'s .•aim* in. 1 li.‘ w..man la.v 
i,,ng? 1 slating up at lli.. ceiling wiiih lli.-y

"Ov. r a year." Ilie girl snl.i ' ilut " '  t>t iil"'tit tli. lr im.niini: .luil. s,
T can't li.-il.'\e It. ..y. n y. l li.' is s,i "  imn till "a s  niilsli...l lli.' gir!
« l.'V. r amt ■ •.ur.- amt I am .. - i . pi.l ' I''t'It"'I asl.l.' Iti.. scr,.. n ami lull. .I

C A N E  S  E EI D
and Hand-Picked

S E E D  C O R N
Anv Qiiantitv

M. MARUCHEAU GRAIN CO.
Sun Antonio, Icxns

nnd V't'dlf-h th'it It ! ’ iip*i--T*)o
f o  iiio that ho should ha\o f-ar* 1 t o ’

r at 1h
■ .\Iv hushaml Is oominK tf» so* mo

•nrarrv imv 1 oft. n t. ll KHth that 1 >\u w hlspi roil .\<iw
can d'> n*>!hiiu: wi 11 htit h»v* him.”  

“ Is that hi- nan.* ?”  a‘ k*d the 
woman (lulikly.

“ Voic. I think it pults him fo 
WF*11. It is stronir. like hirns(*If Ho

will f ii*»w w liy I ht> *• him
.\*'V»rl h*'h • - th*' wtuuMii di*! not 

turn t(» h)nk winn the door npotiod 
pr«sontly. ami she Inard itio ulad 
cry (»f woliomo from tin* Kiri's hod;

The Complete Stock of Wray Bros. Must Be Closed Out to 
Satisfy Claims of CredHors by May I st.

Such a sacrlfic.' of f. iil yaln.-s only mail.' imssilile hy creditors' wil l
ing ness to cut prices to 111.' core Ki) t in y  laii rcaliz.' on claims iiuickly 

Kemeuilu r the n ‘lialile Itiisli .V tlerls I'iaiio ( '■>iii|uiny of Texas is 
coniluclltig this great creditors' sale and gu.iranti'O every transaction, 
.timing till' pianos still iiiisolil nr.' .Mason t t Hamlin, llanliimn. Hush &  
(icrls. Hush A l.iiim. K ic ll ,  Scliultr, Victor and a dozen ollu-r niakts, 
griinds. nprlRlits and player-pianos. You can save a small fiirtiine liy 
Imyiiig a piano til tliis sal.-. A  liiautiful store full of heaiitifiil pianos. No 
reservations. All goods inarktsl idaiiily and at bottom price to sell quick.

BUSH & GERTS PIANO CO. of TEXAS
Trustee, H. D. SCHOENWALD Sales Manager, B. W. GRATI6NY

305 West Commerce S t., San Antonio, T e n s  New Phone, 904; Old Phone, 259
J *4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444'ie44^44444444444444.<

$M0n t’ pright I'liino 
iMr.ll I 'p iiglit I 'laii" 
$."iOn Mission I ’ iano 
$7.Mt I ’ lay .r  I ’ lano

Is coming as cnrlv as they will b r a n d  II was only after a sil. nee wliieh 
him. and limn von will s. e f.ir vour-1 strangely long Hiai sli" at last
ae l f  that he is r.'ally loo good for lowered tier ey.s slowly. They m.t

those o f  a man standing still with 
ills hanil on Itie knoti of the closed 
door liehlnd lilm. and staring nt hor 

I found i " ' i ' l l  It face lilott..il of all color ami' 
I'XIircssion. Then anildenly the hos- 
idlal walls, tlie narrow l.ed. Hi. won-

"l>oti't liili.'Ve lliat.' Hie woman 
.sabl lirusqui'ly. "V . r y  few men an 
too good for their wlv.s. 
that emt long ago."

The dav had now fully dawned 
bright nnd cold, an.l the clear light |'''■''ItiK girl opimsite dropped a . ay 
fe l l  full upon her fare, bringing out from her sight like mist-wreaths 
wereib'ssly its worn griivn.'ss. Tiie|froni a hilltop, nnd l.’fl only herself 
g irl, looking over, wondered what nn'l 'he man hefor,' her. Shrill

Come to San 1- mtonio - - Come to the “BATTLE OF FLOWERS
SATURDAY, APRIL 20th.

Unll tragedy lay behind Its still 
8raeeahle heaiity.

"T m ir  husband Is d.-ad?" she ven

voices st-emed to h»‘ hammering In 
her ears, asking quiek questions 
that her brain spang lo answer even

«ur».d afl.-r a pause whieh the other before they took shape. Was this 
slid not seem Im'IIned to lireak. »f ‘ e r e "a rd  of years of grliniy patient

" l i e  deserted me tliree years a g o "  waiting, of a n. ver-iieknowhilg.d 
nnswer.'d the woniati Iduntlv, "and I hop.* whicti >.'t had eliing l.'iiarlouh- 
tMdleve.l In lilm as much as yfui do ly -it her t i e a r f  This Hi.' end of 
in T,iiir hinhaml " |l..\c and ili.' 1.. riniiim ..f hat. ? M

Th.' .-'irl .Irew In Ii. r hr. .- th with H . IH' h. r h. aln iiia.h' .i.i'.'k
n . .1 . ' . I I r i ’ i I rri;.-
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San Antonio’s New Railroad to the Soul
And This Is the First Personal Talk by J. F. (Railnid) Edwards

Real Thing
You’ve read in this paper al)out how Inindreds of Texas men are piling up the dirt. You know 

San Antonio and tl\e many town.s to t!’e .south who have a.s.sisted in tlie work t>f }r»'ttin>r thiiiK-s started] 
miles of jrrade to l)e finished hefore we will l»e able to connect Fowlerton, throujrh llindes and Chaj 
in San Antonio the Kradinjr work is heinir rushed to connect up with the line from the .south.

THK SAN ANTONIO, UVALDK & (JULF RAILWAY IS
Mr. .T. K. Franklin has jriven a hond to the Sap Antonio Chamher of Con merce to guarantee tlni 

is every reason to believe that .Mr. Franklin would make giMxl, for he alreatly ha.s built and has in oĵ  
new San .\ntonio, Vvalde & (lulf System.

alM)ut the activitie.s of the leading business men of 
You’ve read that there is a ga|> of only .seventeen 

fotte, with. Joirdanton, and you know that right here

IING BUILT NOW
“ompletion of this railroad. Without this bond then* 
ation 12:1 mih.s of railroad that will be part of this

Thr Edwards Towm 
fully paid in, ai
The Kilwards 

$ I On eni li. par \al 
want associated 
iilimit the rich a( 
what ll;e hitlldaiK 
tittles already iti 
Towi.site Cottipati; 
Just on its tiiiTils 

\M ( a i i x t ;  TO o l v i :
:i* IN T in :  n i :\ i tT  o| 

I.OT.«i, O.NK IN i;\t1

Under my plan the quickest, most permanent and most prosperous development of the 
country along the line of San Antonio's New Railroad is Roinf to take place

When I seeni'i d the hiiihliiiK of the San Antonio. I'vaidi .V Cnif Itnilroa.l ovi r 
roitlt* o f tin Kdvsjirds line. I en tm i l  Into miitraets whereby I seenrod eontrol 
of a nninlter of llu' tewn..ites nnd I lie railroad lands nil nloiiK Ihe line. I ant 
now oi'Kani/iiiK tlie hMuards Tounsite ('oinii.iny in handle tlie development work 
in the eonniies ihroiiKli wlili li the lu w iiiilroail will op< rate. I've stiiek to tliis ra.I- 
rond cl. ai s ime tin suinntc r cef lans and lor nearly four years I've been worl.iint to
ward Ihe po.'ilieti I oeeitpy toda.t on tho Joli and ready t i take ndvantatco o (  the u|i- 
porlnnilh'S ofleia >1 li.\ the developn.c III o f tie best jiart of the Sliilo ot Texas.

TO I \« II St list l i i i t i  K K i l t  s r o t ’ K iN i i i i :  i : i »\ v\ i : i is  •|•o\v^slT^: f o M i ’ VNN i
SI \T Ol \T\sCOs\ K>| M N .  A M I  \ TtlWN 1.01 IN T i l l :  TOWN Ol' I I IN Il i :s ,  l,0« VT 
PM tiOINt. T o  ( . I t  I I III S|: M i l s ,  \\ UK II i NOW o\V N, ON T i l l :  IIASIS O f  T i l l :  TWO 
T O W N s ir i :  K O I f t N N  ST(I( K.

I I'he.se lots are not s'inpiv siiiaH fraetions of itefeat!e in remote sniidivislons or additions, lint lots within 
I am itoiiii; to do this simply Ik 'Cu iisc '  I w.int the Krealest possllde iiiimher of individuals inieresttd in the 

It Is only a hnsiness proposition, tcerattse Ih more Individual property owners there are in these town.s, the 
I've waiehed the developnient <cf this ar.esliin eoiitury of I'exas anil I know that it's the urealest wvallh-p 

sort of jadite of land \alnes. ns fvi- pretty w 11 d.'tuonslraled before this, for while l'\e been wiirkliiK on this 
Texiis I'aiihandle roiiiilry nnd It was Ihe inon ‘v I made ii|c ther*'. where since i^eplemher, i!in7, I reintled elos* 
down hiTe. I know that the Snn .Aiitoniu ter.'itory the rich lands of the eoiinties of .\t; seusa. latSalle, McMu 
five years than has b.'c ii shown In all of the lime since Texas i|iiit A z I ck: rule.
I 11M (l.V.MI'. IS r<l(l itltl KUlt MK .\I.O\I*: .\NI) TH.VI S 'ricTe nfll 1... ample K«..-iiritv iMdtliiil ttie K.lwards TccwiicU 
T I IK  UKASOX K i l t  T in t  KUWAUI.S T dW N S ITK  COM- X n  K ' r n e ' r ' '  mr'" “
I ’ ANV. T I IK I IK S  COT TO IIK A.V OKC.ANIZATIO.V 
T H A T  CAN IIANIII .K  TMK I ’ llKSK.NT OIM'OinT'MTIK.S 
A M I  CASH T in t  CMANCK.s. A M I  Till-: K I lW AKIiS  
TOW NSITK  ( ( l .\ l l 'A N V S  OltC.AMZATlON W I U ,  1)0
THAT. ............  . .................

This is My Pian For The Edwards Town^*®
I havt' sts'itred from .Mr. .1. K. Franklin contracts which place me In control ot 

townsites and railroad lumls bIoiik the lines of the new railroad. In aildllioii lo Ihis.
I have eonlraets for the sale of nearly 2tm.(iOii aertw In luiineroua tracts between San 
Antonio and Ihe southern terminals of the rontl. Also. I have larRe holdings In .lonr- 
dnnton tind Cliarlolti- and a iiersonal Interest in the townsite of Hiniles. 1 personally 
win (Jive, froni iny presi-ni iiersonal lioldlnKs. Ihe town lots in .loiirdniitoii and IMiides 
lo stihserihers to ltdwaids Townsite Company siis-k. 1 inteinl to irnnsfer my hind 
contriieis lo the eompany. I tim now aeeeptinii pa.wnents of In per eeiii down }|o  
on each share the halnnee due upon ordani/ntloii of llm ltdwards Townsite Compniiy. 
before .Inly I. i:C2. and upon paynieni I will Issue the .loids lo the two town lots 
fr<-c of all inenniliiaiiee. and the Kdwards Townsite Company will issue the slock.

Company will be a Texas Corparalian and will have $100,000  
I want with me some ol the people who know this part of Texas
wiisite Coiiipany's capit.il stock will consist of l.oon shares of 

Some of this slock is now for s.ile at jiar $liiil a share. I 
me e\ery person In .s'onthwe...t Texas who knows anythliiif 

•Sian belt l.iiuls sonlli o f San Antonio, anil who appreelatts 
this new rnllroud addlnu 2oii inlb s of n. w toad lo the 12:; 

ration means. I retilly belie\e ih;it I could sell this fil>Viirds 
took to those who have snbsrijln(l btoinses to the new railroad, 
an Inveslnient propo.sllion. Imt I'm ;;oini; to make Ihis offer: 
TOWN’ I.OT l \  T in :  TOWN Ol .lOITtDANTON, TH i:  COl NTt 
T H F  IHCH S.l.N NIKil i: i. V A l . I . fV ,  .\'l'.\SCOS.V COfN'TV, .\NH 
OK TH i:> i :  TOW.SS, W ITH  i:.\( II .MIAKi: OK l.ltUAKH.'s

two townsite,J as < Iglnallr platted.)
I'elcpineiil of Ihe m w towns aloiiK the line o f  the new railroad, 
re persons will he interested in the Iriliuluiy country, 
ncing proposition nit of doors. I flatter myself that fm  some 

Iroad deal since I "ink I've In eii cbi.slng out my interests in Ihe 
.'iD.iMbi aeri s lo aetiiul settlers, that went into my iimlertaking 

n and the others to the south— will make mor«‘ Krowih in the next

i.f sf.sk tliut Is s.itit uitli preperty In tlie tewii of 4'liiirl.»t| 
I'eiiiily rialit III III.. Iii.nrt of tlie l.imniilltil Viitley iiml w tii 
illlis nt eficlit liitles. ni.lNiil iierss ef liiliil lire III eulllviitinii. 
t lisv«. solit lll.ire tliioi SlO.tlllo wertll ef Cleirl.itti* tnwii 
few lllelltlis. Illestiv t.i lllerellll Ills mill lestdellts 4lf (tie 
tew iiK. w ile felt iliiil I lie new rnllreiid would In- eveiituall; 
oT.-r the Kilwurds Hue.

iiiiiiian.v s
lit will Im* 
■ery sliare 

.ilsseesil 
III II rii 

lileiitlllly. 
Willlill II

etKiilMirlto;
euiistrileted

WTIK.N Y o r  CONSIHKU T H A T  .MY CONTUACTS \YIT11 
TH K  SAX AXTOXIO. CV.M.DK & CCI.F  R A IU IO A H  I'KT 
.MK l.X ACTCAI. PO.sSKTSlOX OF TH IS  OIM’OKTC.XITY, 
YOC WH.I. NKCKSSAKII.Y  K K A U Z K  T H A T  THK KD- 
\YAIUiS TOW’XSITK CO.MI'AXY WH.I, IIK A WlX.XKIl 
K K iH T  FKO.M THK VKHY OFKM.XU OK THK .NKW 
KAH.KOAI).

I wunt le sssiH-late wltli tie- In tie- lldwittats Tewiislte ('•iiiiipaii.v, ns sleek- 
holders. eid,v limt class ef belividiials tliaii eaii reeuaulxe tl.e iiialu eluiiiee 
wlien It Is |irest‘iited. I'vi- k'et plelit.V .if .leaaid sllek te-lt-lveliess. us Is pret
ty welt kiiewn w lierever 111.' Sail .Xittei.bi newspa|M-rs are rejol. for i've stiii'k 
le tills rallreail .li-al for ii.arly four teat; je.irs, iiiilll I siw tlie llaal een- 
Irm-ts sluiii-.l alel .lelbel'e.l alt.l ris-eiveil tile appreval ef mere tliall a seen* 
ef .leiilitliia 'I'lieiiiases. ’I'l-ere is lew a.-iite re;i |l-/a I tell tliat a real railread 
Is Im III? re.illy l.i;lll. 'I’ta-ii f. r.-, fi r tie- fi ilivtdilal w tie a|i|ire.-t ites tli,‘ man 
w ile Slavs iiutll lie iieik.-s L'e< li itits ,-1 ale-.' I.- lio.-st fri'iii SHsi up In Mil- 
warils 'I'.iwiistle I'empaii.v -l... k. with lli,- |.er-emil lieitiis ef t..wii lets I am 
?blior t.i eai-li siil.sirPa.;-. Is it... Iiaiiee f.ir easl.ia? hi eii tie- .l.-velepaient
tliat will b.llew till...... ef tie- <.,ii .Viiteiile, I'valde A llulf over tlio
Kilw.-irits roiili*.

-TO THE PUBLIC-
- sllwws thal 1 
■lem iU  « t  tt

•  Bus AntsnIo Ch winher wf Cstnmerre luw fully pru- 
> uily. untlilw i struap fluusclwl huckiug lu bcUtud Ihu

In inakiiut: this offer of stock in Ihe Kdwards Townsli.- Coinp.atiy I lielleve 
that I iim civin? to the in\‘i-slor of tnodernte nn-ans a rpb-ndid cipportitnitv to se- 
eiire llh. nil. ei-rfain and early profits. I have i-very reason to le-lieve that Iho 
•tatt Antonio. I vabb- A- tlnlf Itaitroad will be t-(inip|.-It d at a dale earlier than 
specified in the bon<l furnished liy .Mr. l-•|■anklln t.i th-- San Antonio ChuiiiLier of 
Coiiinii'ree. I know that th*- line front San .Vnttinio to l-'owlerlnn will fu* in oper- 
alioii before next Chrlsimns. .-Vs a nialter of fn<-l, neiitis eontraets are bnse.l 
upon lilt eonipb-Hon of this portbiti of lh«- in \v road San .Vntonio to Fowlerton, 
liy way of Jourdaiiton. Charlotte ami llindes— by .Xoxeinher of this year.

1 have fountl In nty four yt-ars* t-xperh-nc- in this pari o f  Texas that a iiiati 
can best sueeeed when he has Iho acthe co-opt-ralloii of many indlvldnals. 1 
Htuked my all on Ihe hiiildiiiK o f  a riiilrmid over the Kilwarda line, and now tho 
men nnd the money nceessaty are doing Ihe work. I have heen a ' ‘ sfiekec" and 
nolhing has come .-asy for me In this dt-nl. I am In a position now to gain the 
profits that will follow. I don t want all the money that is to he made out ol 
this ruilroad development, because It is impossihle for mo to tiUmo do all the 
work iieressary to get It.

iTTy rim1 .SPl lraP.IUlc.Um ..l,:ifm,l Ihc N iU  « f  ku 
BKoTopmenT plans proposed along the rou

idtiy i

W l«T  ■ i Bank and T rust Comrant.

•«w AuTpai*. T«uw*. t/l/lS,

t. f .  BBwarU, no Otbb* M ldlair I Bw ABtMU, T«aM.
B l» t«

1ht« tt %» laftvti that M ar* la rsoalpt of aOvlat naa 
t, B, rraaklla that ha aaaptoa ta4 acaaptM yaw fiOH uO *tkl 

MMaot at oauta ta ha oaattriMtaO ovar aaao a fBItraaa froa Jour- 
atM thtaufh Ohavlotta aaO Rlaaot to Towlortoa. Toaao, oad havo 
OforatlaB an ov bofaro lohruarp 1, IIM .

, . - route that will be followed by the San
mntonio. Uvalde ft Gulf.

Tho one-hundred dollar man will look Just as good to me as the thoiisand- 
dollar investor In this Kdwards Townsite Company, and Inquiry among those 
with whom 1 have done business while on this railroad deal will eonvinee any 
fair-niinded person that I am on the Wquare. That those who know me believe 
and trust iu me Is shown by the fact that aiiiong the bonuses turned over lo Mr. 
Franklin by me were some from landowners who had renewed their contracts 
with me as many as four tiines.

I know that the Kilwarils Townsite Company is going to lie the most potent 
factor in the developnient of San Antonio's front garden— that’s really what the 
artesian belt country Is nnd I'll work Just as earnestly and honestly in carrying 
it through as I have for Sait Antonio's new railroad.

Kxi-eptltig wh« 11 rni out at the front finishing up the right o f  way work for 
Ihe railroad, you'll find me In Tnn-Tln Clhhs luiildlnK and 1 11 always he glad 
lo show you thill theie is a mighty promising future for my company. Yours 
very truly

iber-ef B in r ie , f lM  elth tw * heah ft 
feXleMi

.ttP jM iB tM la ----
~0.000.007fe»<*B|

■fhe eMiBtAlM ef Vble hesB le that the aalB 
Fvaahlla s U l  haUB ar preoapa tha hulKtu ef a 
•taaBavB |iiii«e vallraaB fvaa Baa tateale, Tasas. *a 
CaaeheUtee, Taaaa. hv rahvaatv ) ,  IBM, tM  by that 
Bata alaa aataaB the OvMtal tlty aaB BvalBa KaUraaB 
fraa raalavtBa, Taaaa. ta a aaaaaattaa aith tha Uaa 
ha aaa praataaa ta hallB, ta a aaathatty Btraattaa 
froB Baa Bataala, aaB that fattlnc ta fihlah tha
----------------- '  - - ............. .......... till f  a»-

Tnat
riftp 
af

tVMh layla« aa ahaaa atlaatataB, that ha will t 
t fa it mb Bay ta tha a a lB l^ t Taaaa Baah B Tnat 
I Bm b m t , Tvaataa, far tha ahave aaaad p ^ ta a , I 

iiw.eO} B allad  MV Bay fat aaah aaB atavy Bay I Bal^ hayaaB tta la t a ^  yabnary.l, IBU,
A farther aaaalBarattM af thta head la that 

Th* Bald T»aahita a ll l  astaed ar a«Ma ta ha astaadaB, aalB rallraad fraa Caaphalttaa, Tasaa, ta a patat ea ‘ 
tha Oalf Oaaat by Bata af Tabrwan 1, ItlB, ar forfait

BTB, ar My aart thara^ tha aaaa ahaU ha pra-rata« 
by MIB TrMtaa ta tba baaeftalarlaa barala, la tba 

1 tatia B( thalr abhaarlptlaas la aalB 'Oea BuaBraB 
kthaaaaaB Ballara btaaB.*

Taara traly

eaahlar.

There it Every Atturance of Safe, Legitimate Investment for Each Subscriber to 
Stock of Edwards Townsite Company

J O r i t l l . V  XT< IX — ( l l ie  lo t  w i t h  (• jic h  mI i i i I'i '  o f  K i lw i i r d s  r o w i i s i l e  C o i l ip i i i i y  S tm -k .
.lonrd.snloti town lots iit l in n  each tire (-onsbb-red linrgiiins by those who n-slile 

right ill Alaseiisii Cotinly nnd tire fnniillnr w ith town viilin .s. Knelt .-mbsorihiT of slock 
in tlie KilwiinU Townsite Company becomes the owner ot ii Jourdantown town lot, se
lected out of Ihe urUin.'il townsite.

I wtW every person who r. .nds this to mnke fullest Inquiry nliont whnt I 
have donVfor Ihe development of Ihe ter iito iy  south of .^an Antonio nnd lo he 
fully 8atb|kt'<l flint every statement I make is to he relied upon.

I I  I  \  I> E lot Willi eiieli share o f  Edwards Townsilo Coiiipaiiy stiM-k,
Kneh sithscfUiPr to slock in Ihe Kdwurds Townsite Company will receive a town 

lot In the new l^ 'U  o f  llindes and with tlie rapid growth that is certain to follow Ihe 
eompletlon of tW  new railroad there Is every reason for lielieving that Hiniles will 
Ix'oonu' one of tlRP imporinnt points on the S-'an Antonio, I ’ vtilde ft Gulf system.

C H A R L O T T E
. In tlie pa.st few nmnihs I have sold inor than $|ii.iino worlli of town lots in tlie new town of Charlotte, ilo>tly to men-hnnts in 11.e towns of Tobey, Crown, Miguel and 

(ilh.-r places tliiit will not ti<- on tile rout.- of the new railroail. Tin se inv.islors are now arranging to move V> Charlotte, wni re in th<- season of I h l l ,  and without a 
railroad, inor.- than lono hal.-s of cotton wer. glnn-<1. The Cbarbille i-oiion gin was hnilt last year at an e x i i s . '  of $10,(ton. Chnrlolle Is in tin v. iy  e  nter of the 
I.agunilln Valley ninl within n railiiis of only eight tnib s there tire in eullivniion, for tills pr.-sent season of more than 40,non acris of land. I know-that this
land Is In enitivation. heeaiisewltli the etiglneer for (in<- of the railroad sy dents I personally went over the rotintli' only a short time ago.
When you consider tlial 40,000 acres of this .Alnseosii County artesian land In (ii ltivation means that there will »  produced hiiiidn-ds and hiiiidreds of thousands 
o f  dollars' weirth of furin prodtiels. you will readily see that this year slioubi g l ie  this new town a great ImpetusAi growth. I have liad lots of peopb- down to 
charlo te with me and tln-ie has never lieeii, that 1 know tif. a siiigb- person lo say that 1 hove e-aggerated mattersionp io 'a  whin I spoke of what there was 
In the way of nuturnl resonn-.-s In this \lelnity. Vs well ns lieing In the nrteslnn belt, Charlotte lias sliown thatllbere is ahitnd.-ince of sliiillow water 
of excellent quality, thus Institing for the settler every eroiiumicnl ailvnittage right from Ihe start. Ther-. are alrewly a number of business enter- 
lirls.-s at CtiarloUe anil more are piniiiied lo lieslarled within tlie next eonple of inonihs. When I first decided Ic. ideate a lownsit'-s in the 
Idignnllla Valley of Atascosa Coniily. I Investigaletl severni sites anil when I ilecld«-d upon Cliarlolle I felt enough 
that 1 personally Invchted rather heavily there. nnniber of nty frl.-nds who have followed i y advice in forinerd
Into Charlotte an J I know that this Is going lo is- one o f  the v< ry lu st towns nimig Hie i-ntire route o f  the .San A 
Uuilroiiil. X; To snlisi-ribers fur slock (n the Vlilwtirdi Townsite Company, I am giving doiihb- .seenrlty, aside from 
In the town t,f Jourdantui and the town of llindes, for I iitn going to seenre each share of Kdwards Townsite Com., 
wifli property in tin- town ... . ,i . d Is very easy for the intended siitisorlher to ascertain wh.-ther Ihis Is not
ther. aiiiple Just ask any resident of Atascosa Coniity on the line of the new railroad and neqiiainted with land 
values and town resuuK-es,

nfidenee lu Ihe proposition 
.8 have also put money 
onlo.Uvalile & Gulf 
[ho town lots 
ny stock
loru .<0

J
O R G A N IZ IN G

F. EDW ARDS
Edwards TowosKe Co.

708-709-710 OIbbs Bld̂ Pbana 7622
SAN A N TO N IO

WI’H E R K IX  T H E  DAXGEK I,AY. M'AHKM.

"H ave  you any objections to my Kstelle .lesslca was terribly
taking your daughter to tlie theatre, frightened, I hear, and only one

thing prevented iter teeth chntter- 
"N o ;  not so long as you don’t let Ing. 

fc*r BulBCt the play." I May What was that?
— ft------------- - ] Kstelle— They were on her dres-

Mrs. Catterson Wouldn’t your »er. >
guests Btay any longer at your i -------
house pi-rty? i <N)FKEK IN HEAl.E li r.ACK.AGK

Mn. Hattersnii Oli, yes; but my il.T*- |Miun<l. Ask your dealer for El 
servants wouldn’t. .MeHto. _

•t. F. Kdwards, 
TOS-7on-7lo Glhl.s 

Ilnllding, Sail Antonio.
....................................... tUI2.

lli nw lt l i  fh.d $ ..................be
ing in per rent iiayinent for 

Shnres of the Cnidtal .Stock 
of the Kdwards Townsite Company, 

satin- to lie i.ssned, aii.l deeds to Towqi 
I.(Its in the Towns of .lotirdanlon and HInde.s, 

.■Masfosn County, Texts, to lie dellvi-reil of 1ml- 
line.' of $!iii per share when Kdwarils Townsit.'

Company is ( hnrtered nnd under the laws of the Slate 
of Texas, before July 1. 1012.

Signed ..........................................................................................
dress ..........................................................
Interested In Farm Imnds , Truck hands...............

Isiiids .; .lourdantoii ....; I ’ leasantoti .......
.........: Hliidea .................  ; Ka.'-alb-..............  ; Fowlerton
-ss Opportunities .............: InveKtiiients ...... .......... ; ' ln  the
il f  Itallroad’s territory.

A WIHK

Tllggs - Why 
his marriage?

Hoggs Ills flnneee has Just grad-' 
tinted from n cooking school nnd he 
wishes to give her lime to forget 
some of Ihe things she learned 
there.

SE.\.

m bon-hons every night, 
we win their hearts to

girls turn round and 

m love, you. feed the

No SHiiigioffor Koutto n
Eiitiivi City Is Iiii'tiiiled 'in NT-iv Kli-o 

llisll'iet Ol'diuituces.

Houston, Texas, April 16.— An ox- 
aiiiple of how the progressive Am er
ican city recovers from a blow is evU 
deiieed in tho rapidity of Houston re. 
building In the burned district o f  
forty city hloeks, devastated in a $6,- 
1)00,000 February 21. .More than 
two hundred huilding permits hnvo 
be.-ii issued for new roust nieiioii iti 
the hiiriieil distriet. while owners o f  
destroyed inilustrial iilants already 
arc drawing plaiis for larger, mure 
eoiiiinodlous and fireproof plants.

Iinineiliately following the fire, at 
lilt- urgent r< qui-hl o f tlio Cliainlier 
of Coinineree, Hie City Connell <-x- 
leiiileil Ihe lire linills to Inrinde tho 
sixli-en square niih s In the llonstoii 
i-lly llintiK. The ordiimtiee retiiiires 
lireproof rooting on all new construc
tion. The i-xlen' Ilf the l-'ehriuirv flro 
wits due to Hptirks calehing on shin
gles.

Brick Breaks
On Her Head

.MK-ile I 'ms! Iiy Kansas Negro on I l ls  
W ife  liielTei-live,

Kansas City, Kan.. Ajiril lO. The 
police of this city believe they have 
discovered the "hardest head.”  A  
negro woman today <-ntered the sta
tion holding her head and asked fo r  
a doctor.

’ ’ Who hit you?" demanded Ser- 
genat Kliner Higgs.

"M y  husband. He got mad and 
hauled off and bit me with a brick
bat."

"Hid he hit you hard?"
"Yes, sir, I should say he did. The 

brick busted in two or three pi«-ees."
The polirii surgeon took a doxen 

stitches in the wound after remoying 
small part teles of broken hrlek. Tho 
skull was not injured. 'Fhe patient 
walked to Kaw lllver.

Spite Piciures the Latest
lliM.loii NIillionaire’H Itariis .Art* W oa- 

derfully .\donied.

Moultonhoro, .X. H., .\prli 16.—  
Knorntous roosters lioltiiiig $.*i(i0 hills 
iu their hills, itiid Indian squaws with 
tongues stickiiig out, ar.' painted on 
the hiiildlngs of the estat.' of Thomas 
0. I'luiit, the Doston millionaire.

A rough hoard fence, twenty feet 
high, runs for several htiiidre.i feet  
along the roadway. The fence hlocka 
the view of Ossopec Mountain fo r  
some o f  Mr. IManl’s neighbors, who 
have refused to sell their homes at 
bis price, or who have refused to  
sell at any price.

'Fhe roosters and Indians on tbs' 
sides of the barns, grotesque and 
hideous, show above ^he fence. Theso_ 
scenic caricatures spoil what view 
the fence does not obstruct.

Holy Roller Boos Mad
Under IlHlIurinution, Okinlionia Bar* 

her llrivoN Kuniily From Horae.

Muskogee. Okla., April 16.— R. F. 
Gibson, a barber of Tahlequab. be
came insane, drove his family from 
their home and demolished the fur- 
nltiir*' today. Ho then mounted the 
wood pile. and. with a stick of stove 
wood, defied arrest.

His hallucination is that he Is ap
pointed by God to destroy. He be
longs to the Holy Roller sect. He wat 
placed In any asylum several months 
ago under a hallucination that ha 
was being crucified. Gibson is now 
in Jail.

1 ---------------
TIIK I.AST VUTOUV.

■Ill vain! in vain! always In 
va in ! "  she moaned.

"W hat is?”  In qtiirod Ihe benev
olent old geiitlemaii. as he passed.

' The letter ’ V.’ ’ ’ she erleil.
Far u|i Ihe street a pin was hoard 

to fall with a dull, sickening thud; 
th< It nil was still.

Pul -vorry on the top 
forcet where you bid It.

shelf and TIIK
MAITf ’ lo sell
MEIUTO"g(J:'

w n v  T A K B  rA IA IM B LT
-----  I W lim  Mlmmei.B' h ir e r  P u rlS e r Is  M  eesy

.c'4»KKKK. f f

George K. Hrown, In Chicago Kvenlng 
Post of March 11.

From Pole to Pole, discovery has 
I run.
As once It trailed the courses o f  tha 

sun.
From Pole to Pole, ambition’s con

quest waves
Triumphant banners o ’er herole 

graves,
•And this small world that mocked 

a.Iventiire's quest
Has met supremacy - and failed tha 

I test.
Xor ice. nor fire, nor any other state 
Could finally oppose the march o f  

i fate—
The march invincible, that calmly 

dares
I The Terror crouching In its siinlesB 

lairs.

So leads the dauntless spirit o f  tha 
brave.

For human use earth’s hidden w.astea 
to save.

Where other Poles await fhe laggard 
claim

Of need, above mere gcographle 
I fame:
The social Poles, In antl-soetal slums. 
Where no relief of life's black hor

ror comes:
The cruel Poles of Ignorance and 

hate.
Where toiilg In torment for their  

; savior wait;
The selfilloh Poles of hoarllossness, 

as eold
As Arctic records to our dread hava

told.

Nut he who first invades the stsrvlns 
fear

Of alien life a world’s applause shall 
hear,

c-.i -   ̂wq breaks Ufa’B last.an-
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LIFE
“ Lite is a Irai of paper while 

Where on each one may write
Hit word or two, then comet nigh I.”

A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.

As this is an aRe of surprises 
was demonstrated on Wednesday 
when through the post Mrs. 
Chevalier w a s  remembered 
others than her immediate family 
was aprised of her birthday, by 
the many post cards (42) which 
were received expressing in sent
iment, as well as showing a per
sonal rememberance of love and 
csteemi in which she is held 
by the friends she has made, and 
with whom she has experience!) 
so much joy and fellow ship in 
in good works, since living for 
so short a time in their midst. 
These friends did not only send 
cards, but in person came to 
gladcn the heart of one who was 
made supremely happy for this 
demonstration. From two-thirty 
until seven the stream of callers 
were seen coming and going 
bringing tributes of love in gifts 
of beautiful roses which bright
ened the charm of all ready joy 
that was all but to overflowing.

The Presbyterian ladies pre
sented a beautiful h ^  dress 
made of dainty lace and velvet 
ribbon which she wore honoring 
the occasion. The Baptist ladies 
demonstrated their love by the 
presentation of a beautiful gold 
pin emblematic of the purity of 
the life lived and the life await- 

"i'lig. ib  fttPsr fhee  ~ diis “'came' 
as a surprise also, saved by two 
or three friends who, spoke of 
calling, and she being pleased, 
prepared light refreshments, as 
the thought occured, perhaps 
others may come, and right glad 
she was, taking this complimen t 
two-fold, although she was only 
a very small part, nevertheless, 
expresses her appreciation, and 
if her wish is of worth, to one & 
all it is that as we go down the 
stream of life, continuing to 
scatter sunshine and roses, filling 
our lives with their perfume rare, 
all the golden hours, and may

we in His likeness ever brightly 
shine, alway yielding to the life 
devine.

MRS. H aru u s  H o stess .

The beautiful home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Hargus was thrown 
open to the Baptist Ladies Aid 
and a few invited guest on 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Hargus 
assisted by Mrs. Pate welcomed 
the guests in their usual charm
ing manner. The entire lower 
floor was beautifully decorated 
with roses of the most choice 
selection, plucked from the home 
gardens and Mrs. Pate's. Mrs. 
Rowland opened the meeting by 
reading the scripture lesson and 
an interesting talk. After the 
business period the Bible lesson 
was instructively taught by M rs. 
Chivalier, after which the round 
table talk proved must interest
ing.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Will Tarver, selected “Fath
er”  as the watch word. With 
song and prayer the meeting 
was considered adjourned. The 
guest were invited into the din
ing room where the hostess dip
ped and dispensed delicious fruit 
punch to them, over which most 
pleasant intercourse was made.

Assisted by Mdms. Edgar 
Keck, Pate, Rowland and Riddle 
the hostess served marshmallow 
cream and cake. Mdms. Trice 
and Seefeld contributed a few  
piano selections during the social 
hemr.. ______

The Hargus home is an ideal 
place, situated upon a hill where 
they have a splendid view of 
CotuIIa and the surounding 
country together with their beau 
tiful farm land. The enjoyment 
of this grand scene blended with 
the royal hospitality prolonged 
our stay, until the sun sank far 
into the West, reminding us it 
was time for our home going, 
each guest giving Mrs. Hargus 
thanks for so pleasant an after
noon.

A TRIBUTE o r  THANKS

Mrs. Chevalier would take

Trice Brothers
We handle Vegetables 
fresh from the farms 
daily. When yon 
want a good vegeta
ble dinner, telephone 
us. Prompt service.

We sell th; best an 
Freshest Groceries to 
be found on the mar
ket. Free delivery 
and prompt serrice. 
Telephone us.

D O  Y O U R  T R A D IN G  A T

TRICE BROTHERS
Ladies dress goods, 
ready to wear. Shoes 
etc. Special line Old 
Ladies Comfort Shoes.
)n i  ii d l l  '4*: pri
ces, inytiHR.

Let us take your or
der for yonr Spring 
Snit. We have an 
elegant line of samples 
and we know how to 
give yon a f l

Trice Brothers

\

Some Shoe Talk.

We have a full line o f Footwear in 
the latest styles for Ladies and Child
ren, in gun metal, vici kid, patent 
leather and Suade in black; Buckskin 
Linen and Canvas in White, These 
lines range in price from $1.50 to $4.

In M en 's Footwear we are showing 
all o f the latest Dress Styles in low 
cuts in gun metal, patent leather, tan 
and white, and the best the market af
fords in Work Shoes. Styles espec- 
 ̂ially adapted for irrigators. Try our 
\^Darnyard Shoe at $3.50. It is giv- 
\ing universal satisfaction.

K. BUR WELL.

this propitious opportunity to 
thank the kind friends of Cotulla 
and vicinity for the beautifu 1 
ovation tendered heron Wednes
day 17th, the occasion being her 
eighty third natal day.

Especially does she return 
grateful thanks to the Presby
terian Union and Baptist Aid, 
as principal contributors to her 
supreme joy and pleasure; ind 
she was made very happy 
the many manifestations of 
through the mail and otherwii 
especially does her heart sw< 
with gratitude for fitting tribuf 
rendered by Bro. Lynn who 
at two-thirty, and reading 
71 Psalm which was so appro] 
ate, also for his eai nest invi 
tion to God for his handmaidin. 
O, there is so much in a woi 
in a prayer, for all these j ^ d  
many more, she tenders f her 
leartfelt appreciation I and 
thanks.

Thus may the ties of lo/e, so 
beautifully woven.

Never on earth be broken]
But to each, a smile of 

nition, yea; a deeper »hih be 
given.

That we may meet in fulf fruit
ion.

Where ties of love can/ ne’r be 
riven.

EASTERN STAR. I

Monday night the 
called a meeting for 
of initating Dr: and Mi 
and Miss Tchula Colei#M>

Star 
purpose 
Q i ^ a m

splendid crowd assembled to 
the good people safely 

rough. After the initiation, as 
means of entertainment a guess- 
g contest was submitted which 

irovoked much merriment The 
mmittee on entertaining and 
reshments passed a splendid 

salad course and ice tea. Music 
and a pleasant time was had by 
those privileged to be there.

MISS ALICE COPP HOSTESS.

Thursday afternoon at the 
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Coppthe Presbyterian Un
ion was charmingly entertained 
by Miss Alice Copp. The double 
parlors were decorated with roses 
rare and lovely. The regular 
busines period was conducted b y 
the Vice President, Miss Bur - 
well, after which a short program 
was enjoyed. Mrs. Ross by re
quest gave some interesting 
points conserning Missionary 
work done among the fweigners 
in the city, after which Mrs, 
Henry Fullerton delighted the 
guests with a piano selection. 
The Program committee for this 
next month, are Mdms. Gallman, 
Gahering, Fullerton. Wednes
day the 24th. will be observed 
by the Unidn, and all friends 
in special prayer, from 10 to 11 
o’clock in the morning and 4 to 6 
in the afternoon along these 
lines; 1st. For (]k)d’s blessings 
on the meeting of the Union in 
Cuero, 2nd. For Missionaries in 
Foreign Fields, and for a speedy 
payment of our Foreign Mission

debt 3rd. For our Missionaries 
engaged in Home Mission Work; 
and that our present financial 
strain be relieved! Leaders will 
be appointed for each service, 
and a good program awaiting 
those who may will be there. 
The next meeting, occurs with 
Miss Kate Burwell on Thursday 
next, TheWatchward “Fellow
ship.” Closing with the Mispah 
benediction.

For the social hour, we had the 
pleasure of meeting in pleasant 
conversation, Mdms Pernell, (of 
New York) Guinn, Talbott, 
Cohenour, Davenport (of Dallas) 
Beverley P«x)le, The Misses Shaw 
and Miss Mary Kerr.

Miss Alice Copp with her as
sistants passed a two course 
luncheon, sandwiches and dress 
ed egg on lettuce, pine apple ice 
and cake. A  most enjoyable 
time was had by all present, and 
the Union feels complimented, 
and shall remember this courtesy 
of Miss Alice for some time to 
some.

A SENIOR PARTY,

On Friday evening April 12, 
Misses Lauretta Binkley and 
Elizabeth Kerr ehtertained the 
Senior class with a delightful 
party, Mrs. Binkley and the 
girls received their guests in a 
charming manner, conducting 
them into the parlor where every 
arrangement had been made for 
a pleasant evening. By 8:30 all 
the guests had arrived and Mrs; 
Binkley announced that we 
would play Anograms. Tables

were arranged* and Anogram 
cards in class colors were plac
ed on the tables while by a most 
artistic matching of class em
blems partners were Secured for 
the game. The score cards were 
the stem and leaves of the 
class flower, the geranium, a 
flower being pasted on each 
game won, this proved very in
teresting as well as exciting, 
many tied for the first prize 
but when the score was played 
off, Mr. Orville Carr was winner 
with. Miss Annie Lockhart, a 
close second, Jim Rowland rec’d 
a box of blocks as the unlucky 
one.

We were then invited into the 
dining roon where every thing 
was tastefully arranged, in class 
colors. A  delicious salad course 
was served and a beautiful rose 
given to each plate.

After the refreshments Music 
and conversation were engaged 
until a late hour. The seniors 
seem to realize that this was 
their last party and did justice 
to the occasion, a very pleasant 
evening finally came to an end, 
and the seniors tho’ loathe to 
Iqpve bid Lauretta and Elizabeth 
good night, glad to be seniors 
yet sorry such evenings must 
soon b e classed as “past school 
days. ”

G ,

1
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•S**'
Big line of new shapes have 

been received in our Millinery 
department Miss Stucky wishes .f. 
to have you see them early.

r Satisfied Customers

I
— T h J means of our success in Cotulla- In filling orders ‘ ‘ S A T IS F A C T IO N '’  is our watch-

I •

word. 6if business continueis to grow, making us confident that ogr satisfied customers are 

at work fir us. T H A N K  Y O U . t

W. H. Fulferton and Son *


